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CHESTER, S . C . , TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1907. 
CASH! GET COUPONS! BE THE LUCKY ONE! 
Draw $100 Worth of Any Article In Robinson's Jewelry Store 
I GRAND PRIZE CONTEST I 
Robinson's Fine Jewelry Store has been established since 1828. During this period of time his Jewelry Business has been 
known, recognized and accepted as being ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE. 
We guarantee every article sold to be just as represented. In any case where a customer is not satisfied we cheerfully 
refund the money. MAKE ROBINSON'S JEWELRY PALACE YOUR CHRISTMAS HOME. 
Remember, there is a saying in Chester that has become a maxim 
TrustwortMness and Taste Come with all Gifts from Robinson's 
RECOLLECTIONS OF A PRIVATE. John (Toad), sons of Capt. Daniel Mo-Cullough. Fairflrfld, who brought them 
home and reburied them at Mb Oli-
vet Presbyterian church. 
The number of deaths was seldom 
under twenty or over forty per day, 
generally thirty. 
So many .prisoners were brought In 
In the late summer of 1864 that ttie 
-wards were so fall no more oould be 
admitted. So some tents were pitch-
ed for the accommodation of the new 
1 Analyzing Brownsyflk Ballets. -
Washington, Deo. 10.—The report of 
the senate committee on military af-
fairs as to Its (ladings lo the Browns-
ville Investigation wlll^i delayed un-
til more bullets found at' Brownsville 
ean be autlyrtd. 
The committee met today and con-
sidered the report on the ballets. The 
analysts showed that there were dis-
tinct quantities or antimony In the 
i bullets submitted, while war depart-
| merit officials have test 1 Bad before the 
committee that the army ballets In 
use by the troope at the time of the 
Brownsville riot were auppoeed to con-
tain no antimony whatever. Some-of 
the committee members My this Bod-
ing is slgolflcant, while others consid-
er It poislbls that old uullets of the 
national guardsmen, which ooatained 
antimony,«ay have found their way 
Into the ammunition supply of the 
Brownsville company. An analyst! of 
several other ballets which were found 
In various places about Brownsvllis 
has been ordered. 
Public 8pe«ker Interrupted. 
Public speakers are frequently In-
terrupted by people con. ng. This 
would not happen If Fgrl's Honey 
and Tar wsre taken, altoi yesooughs 
and colds and prsvsoU pneumonia 
and consumption. The genuine con-
tains no opiates and Is In a yellow 
package- Ustnsr's Pharmacy tf 
A BILLION DOLLARS LOST. county, North Carolina. But, wash* 
born at the eiaot spot on the map 
now known as Waxhaw? In an early 
skslch of the life of Andrew Jackson, 
I read that he "was born In the Wax-
haw settlement In Lancaster county, 
South Carolina." "The Waxhaw"set-
tlement" is a very broad, Indefinite 
term, which was doubtlsea applied tit 
several square miles of territory. 
Lancaster county, however, Is dstla-
Ite, and seems to leave no reason to 
doubt that the hero of New Orleans 
was born In that part ottbs Waxhaw 
settlement on the South Carolina side 
of the line. Until I get farther evi-
dence, therefore, 1 shall stand by this 
early sketch and insist that Andrew 
Jackson was a native of South Caro-
lina. Now, the authenticity of the 
Mecklenburg declaration having been 
established for North Carallna and 
Andrew Jackson having been given to 
South Carolina, I shall expect the 
Charieeton News and Courier and the 
Charlotte Obeerver to vie with each 
other In singing my praise* ssa his-
torian, and I shall not Tear that either 
will criticise any statements I may 
make this evening. 
[By U M. Ford, Co. R 4th Regiment 
South Carolina Cavalry.! 
The hospital (consisted of several 
wards.whlcb were neat, olean and well 
" ventilated. Bach ward had a cook 
room, mess hall and bath room, with 
a large bath tab, In which any patient 
eoold, on desire, have a cold, warm or 
hot .water bath. Perkins,of Georgia, 
who nursed my aectlon, doubtless 
tired of me, as I called for a bath al-
most dally. In each ward were neat 
• ooto with the heads to ths side wall. 
On the wall above the head of the cot 
/ hung a. card case. Upon arrival, the 
• patient waa deveeted of his own ap-
parel and Invsated In that of the boa-
pital. His nsme, company and regt-
jnant were written on a card and 
placed in the c m at the bead of the 
cot." He waa not allowed to leave the 
hospital without permission, bat hie 
friends could oall to see him at any 
time without let ftr. hindrance. The 
aorgeon called every morning, exam-
ined all and pisecrlbad for. the next 
tweoly four hoars. 
Three klnasof dieting prevailed, 
.general diet, which was given thoes 
convalescing and were able to stand 
Strong, food. What tWa waa I ntvar 
. knew, only cod ttsh soup oould ha 
smelted vary ""a* 
The special diet waa aerved to the pa-
tient at Ma'a*. It cooalBMd of beef 
t » , btaok t*a, >r«ehl»ta. 
toes,' tapioca undone pint of milk 
punch. Not all or this wsa served at 
each of tlree meals but It waa twHv-
ad during the day. Individual diet 
wis gtvw to tboee that neither of the 
" othe'reMtftad-As soon i r v e a w of 
smallpox developed it was sent to i he 
mrrosM TO BSCAPB. j 
Many efforta were made to tannel 
oat. A beginning would be made in 
a tent or ander a ward and tty dig-
ging waa done with a pocket kntre or 
any such thing. The dirt waa carried 
In ths pockets and empttsd Into the 
creek 'which .ran through the pen. 
With one exception, some reb would, 
turn traitor and Inform the yankeea 
of what waa going on. For this he re-
ceived a consideration, I have beard 
128 00 The exception noted was a 
squad of ten who succeeded In making 
their exit by a tannel ander the wall, 
and getting to Dixie land. A Charles-
ton lan with a nice suit of clothes 
walked out of the gate io the evenlDg 
twilight without the guards' notice, 
made hla way to New York city, 
where be had rrtends who assisted 
biro to hla home. These were all the 
•uccsssrnl escapes that I heard «f. 
"oALVAMtXKo l i M u a . 
At Point Lookout and Elmlra each 
waa as officer whoee busrnfsa it waa 
to administer ths oath of allsglsode 
to alt the prisoners who applied. 
Some did bat they were not numer-
ous. As-soon ss it was learned that 
a prisoner had taken the oath, he lost 
favor, caSU aod respect of the other* 
He waa sent to oovsntry. He tost 
everything among his kind and gained 
ths oohtempt of the yankass. They 
known and spoken of as "galvanised 
yaaksss." I am proud to report that 
adM of my apqnalBMma dM aoch. ~ 
• The mrMt be* *aa U» same as 
You will save it on eyery purchase you 
make of us on Hand Painted China Royal 
Dux Vaces, Cut- Glass. Buy your wife or 
sweetheart a Nice Dinner Set for a Xmna 
Gift. We also handle, and keep in stock 
the finest line of Cabinet Mantles ever 
bought Will have all kinds of Toys at 
the price that will please. Come in before 
buying and let us show you through our 
store. - ' 
hjk larg* pile of ooAos was In sight o* 
Uroughtln empty and carried oat with 
corpses dally. The name of the de-
• ceased, his- oompsny and regiment 
were inscribed ob a . slip of paper 
which waa lQserted"n a bottle, this 
was sealed and placed in his coffin, 
and wasthus buried. It waa told In 
- 4 k . a - a l t h a H . h tiUk 
It was amusing to enter ths market 
when some three hundred men were 
sssembled and pearly every one mov-
ing about, many crying out with a 
loud votes hla wares for-sale. I t 
might be the price or a "table knife 
which waa good staff," "a cracker for 
» chaw terbaoksr,'1 "a chaw tobacker 
tor a sheet of writing paper,"' and So 
on, every ooe In motion, so that ths 
crowd sasmed to ba stlrted by some 
lal to The State. 
Passed Examlnat'n Successfully 
Jam ss Donahue, New Britain, Conn., 
writes: ' "I tried several kidney rsme-
diae, sod waa treated br oar beat phy-
sicians for diabetes, bat did Dot im-
prove until I took Ibisy* Kidney 
purs. Alter the eeoood bottle I 
showed improvement, and Art hot-
Yours for Business, 
Chester Plumbing 
2 Doors from Expi 
wmm 
1H.? L A N T E R N 
i*4n* or •DMCII 'TIO" 
FARMERS' ONION FIGHT. Unlaw of tha union. By 
got B. r . E * r l « ^ j » c r » t « r T »0<J 
t reasurer , to andorea a x a l l 
Convention Called, (hen Declared with 
oat Authority, and again Confirmed. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH 
T U E S D A Y . DEC 11.1907 
tba ttiuot of a paoic prt»lur<-
T l l t o a n la a t t i r ing up Uie 
In t h e 
l k w Hethodist Preachers. 
Wa g e t t h e following faola rrom 
" T w e n t i e t h Century Sketches": 
T h e Re». Whltefoord Smi th Mar-
t i n , who la now a t Rlcbburg. was 
born In Graaovllla county J u n e i l , 
1MB. Ills mother waa a daughte r of 
t h e ReV. Barney S x l t h . He was 
reared on t h e fa rm of hla f a the r , Mr 
W. II . Martin, ID Laurens oount? 
He Joined t h e church a t old Beihel 
Camp Ground when HTC years old, 
graduated a t WofTord college 1873, 
Joined conference t h e same year, and 
Mar. 16, 1811. waa married t o Mls» 
VerMelle C. Brcoklngtoo, of King* 
tree. At t h e t ime t h e ske tch was 
w r i t t e n tbey had three sons and Hirer 
d a u . h t e ' s . 
T h e Rev. D. Meltln McLeod, now 
In charge of t h e Chester church . Is » 
aou of Capt . W. J . and Mrs. Amniuta 
Rogers Mcleod , of Lynchbotg . S. C . 
and was-born Oct. 1. IBM. He grail 
uated a t WoOord college two, wax : -
censed to preach t h e same year, span ' 
t w o years In t h e theological depart-
men t of Vanderb l l t L'nlverslty an<i 
waa received on t r ia l a t Hie confer-
ence In Charleston, November. l-<yi 
He was married Jan . in. llioo, t o M -s 
Bessie E. Guyton , of Blackabu.-K 
They have th ree children. 
T h e Ra t . F rank Kmory l lodges 
who Is assigned t o t h e Lancas ter anil 
Chester Mills, Is a son of Mr. Win 
Ludlow and Mrs. Elizabeth Am 
Hodges, and was bom July 5, INK 
He a t t ended Cokesbury ConTereiici 
school two years, a f t e r which he pu ' 
sued a course of s tudy under Rev. G 
Edwin Stokes. He began preparat lo i , 
for t h e ministry In lf<9, served a t a 
local preadher about four years and 
waa a d m i t t e d o r / t r l a l a t t h e confer 
•nee In Orangeburg December. 1-ro 
Greetings to Rer . D. H . HcLeod. 
A onion meet ing was held a t the 
Methodist, church Sabbath evening, 
as announced Friday, t o ex tend 'go"1 ' 
wishes to t h e new pastor In his work. 
T h e Be*. J . S. Snyder, being t h e 
oldest pastor In t h e city lu point o" 
aarvlca presided. As he remarked it 
would appear t h a t we are having qui te 
abort pastorates , he having been here a 
l i t t l e less t h a n two y e a n . I t m>y be 
•a id , however, t h a t wY have had an 
nDusual number of changes recently. 
Before Dr. Mo B u t left,, a year ago. 
be had been here nearly 20 years. 
T h e Rev S. J . Cart ledge tendered 
t h e greet ings oi t h e Presbyterian 
c h u r c h . very briefly, b u t happily and 
hear t i ly . 
T h e pastor of t h e A. B. P. church 
being a txen t rrom t i e c i ty , A. G. 
Brlce, Esq., spoke for t h a t church 
very handsomely aod appropriate ly . 
T h e Bev. J . 8. Snyder assured t i e 
new pai tor of t b e good wlsh<a of t h e 
Bapt i s t church and expressed his own 
pleasu e In t ak ing p a r t In such a 
Mr. Snyder t hen announced t h e 
m a i n fea tu re of t b e meet ing, t h e ser 
mon, by t b e Bev. D. M. Mct-eod, t h e 
new pastor. He took hla t e x t from 
l i t Cor. 15:56, " T h e s t i n g of dea th l» 
• I n . " I t would be useless t o a t t empt 
such a synopsis as could be glveo here, 
b a t t h e sermon was one of power and 
halp^uloaai, and I t s delivery com-
manded t h e attflDtloo of t h e large 
congregation. 
Of course t h e r e were t h e usual 
prayer and praise services dur ing t h e 
boa r . 
A t t h e close of t h e mrv t ce a large 
par t of t h e audlenoe greeted t h e pas-
t o r personally. All went home glad 
of t h e privilege of a t t e n d i n g such a 
meeting. 
Mr. McLeod s t a r t s o u t wltl: 
peculiarly s t rong moral suppor t of his 
own congregation and of all t h e 
churches or Ciiester. 
Mrs. Bosseyand daughter , Mrs. F. 
• . T u r n e r , of Beaumont , Tex*s, whe 
have been spending a few weeks w i l l 
Mrs. W. P . King , on Plnckoey s t ree t , 
l e f t for the i r home today. 
M l n Mildred Pa t t e r son Is expected 
home Tuesday from Converse oollegt 
t o spend t h e holidays. She wljl be ac 
AMripaoled by her fr iends, Misses Lula 
Guynn, of Lenoir, and Edna St ree t , of 
Opallka, A l a . . 
— M r s . W. O . Watklns , with her baby, 
• t B a t o a r f o r d t o a , N . C.. who Is visit 
1(>f her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Madi-
•OD McDonald, on Blackstock R. F. D. 
Xo. 1, e a m e u p t h i s morning to i 
a few days B t b e home of he r aun t , 
Mrs . Jabez Sexton. 
Both t h e editorial and t h e local de-
p a r t m e n t of T h e L a n t e r n can tes t i fy 
t h a t those bogs or Mr. B . G. Smi th 
ws re t b e real t h ing and t h a t Mn 
S m i t h knows how t o make gennlde 
<M faahlooed couotry sausige. 
g 'Htt.. J. W. Wes te r lund , of Bock 
BUI, re turned to her borne Saturday 
/_ W M f c H i a t U r spending several days 
r b a » « acoount of t b e I l i n e s of he r 
r-Ia-)4w, Mr*. Le j a Weste 
T h e l a t t e r Is considerably 
cjaite ill 
t i reenwood, Dec. 13.—Mr. W. L. 
Anderson, secre tary of t h e exeoutlve 
commit tee of t h e Fa rmers ' Union of 
South Carolina, handed your corres-
pondent t h e following communica t ion 
today: 
To t h e ed i tor of Tt te S t a t e : 
I wish t o mske a s t a t emen t In reply 
I he card of Pres ident O. P. Good-
win and others , which appeared In to-
day 's S ta te . W e have 18 organized 
uni t ies In t h i s s t a t e ; 13 of these have 
elected delegates t o t h e convent ion 
which Is to* be held In Colombia on 
t h e 18th. Wo believe t w o of t h e re-
maining count ies will elect delegates 
tomorrow and we have good reason t o 
believe t ha t every coun ty wilt be rep-
resented at t h e mee t ing which wilt be 
held on t h e 18th, Pres ident Goodwin 
t h e contrary no twi ths t and ing . On 
November 3». t en county unions pet i -
t ioned Pres ident Goodwin t o call t h i s 
ee t lng. I having sent t h e p e t l t l o n s t o 
him myself. a n J I know t h a t he re-
ceived them on Uiat date . He has 
Ignored t h i s request and Is now t ry ing 
to defeat (be will of a large major i ty 
f t h e membersh ip of t h e union. How. 
ver for t h e Informat ion of t h e eoun-
les which have elected delegates , t j)e 
mee t ing will cer ta inly be held a t t h e 
ne appointed. 
Signed! s W. L. Anderson. 
* 
Ireeiivllle. IWr. IS. -The Farmers ' 
Ion tight Is warming up rapld l - . 
Yesterday Pres ident Goodwin called 
OIT t h e Columbia mee t ing bu t t od ry 
Earle and S t a t e Agent 
Moore came bark cha rg ing Goodwin 
h t ry ing t o be t h e whole th ing . 
They Ins is t s h a t t h e mee t ing will t e 
held on Dec 18. T h e not ices follow: 
•To t h e Members of F. E. &C. U . of 
A. S. Division; 
' •Whereas on t h e request of a large 
najor l ty of t h e membership , a call 
'or a s t a t e mee t ing t o convene In Co-
umbla, S. C_ on Deo IS, 1901, waa Is-
tued by t h e undersigned o(Beers of t h e 
Farmer ' s union a f t e r t h e p res iden t ,O . 
IV Goodwin, J . C. P icke t t , W. C 
Br -wn. W. I . Kennedy and J o h n T 
Boggs had tiad t h e pet i t ions of t h e 
members presented t o t h e m and had 
disregarded t h e same and neglected to 
respond t o t lie d e m a n d s of t h e mem* 
iMrshlp. and whereas t h e said O. P 
n. J , B P i c k e t t , W. C. Brown. 
W L. Kennedy and J o h n T. Boggsas 
some tha t they are t h ' . whole union 
and ut ter ly disregard and endeavor t o 
will of t h e members and 
s t a l e t h a t no meet lug shall be he ld : 
>w we s t a t e to t h e members t ha t 
ordance with t h e i r recorded vot-1 
and wish, a mee t ing of t h e S t a ' e 
union will be liild a t t h e c i ty hall In 
Columbia on Wednesday, Dec. 18, 1907, 
a t II oclock a . m. 
T h a t every delegate here tofore 
chosen Is urged to be present aod all 
members of t h e union th rougl iou t t h e 
s t a t e are Invited to a t t e n d , and In 
case your county officers have failed 
In t h e i r du t i e s and have not provided 
for t h e election of delegates , you a r e 
urged t o be pre-tent, and see t h a t your 
county Is represented. 
" B . F. Ear le , 
S ta t e Secre ta ry-Tre^surerand Agent , 
" T . T . Wakefleld, 
" S t a t e Vice-President , 
" W . L. Anderson, 
"Secre ta ry Executive C o m m i t t e e . " 
Office of S ta t e Business Agenl, Far -
mers' Education and Coopera t ive 
uulon. 
" I hereby make a call t o all local 
and county business agen t s and all 
local and county pres idents of t h e 
Farmers ' union of Sooth Carol ina t o 
meet me in t h e S t a t s F a r m e r ' onion 
meet ing t o be held In t b e council cham-
ber In t h e c i ty hall of Colombia 
Wednesday, Dec. 18,1901, a t I I o'clock 
or t h e purpose of devising plans and 
organizat ion to make t h s servloe of 
' l ie j n l o n benetlt each Individual pay-
ing thember and t o report- the conduct 
and managemen t of my work aod of-
fice for t h e Tear and especially the 
work accomplished In es tabl ishing di-
rect. sales and offices for t h s sh ipping 
and delivery of cot ton t o European 
spinners, and t h e result of my t r i p t o 
Europe for t h a t purpose. 
" T h i s will be t h e most Impor tan t 
meet ing ever held by t h e union In t h e 
s t a t e and some 20 or more ceunt les 
will bv. represented. T b e mee t ing will 
postlvely be held as s t a t ed r disregard 
Ing any notices t o t h e cont rary . Youi 
Interest*demands yoUr presence. ac< 
protect ion. 
" W . C. Moors, 
" S t a t e Business A g e n t . " 
Spar tanburg , Dec. 13 —A gent lemen 
who is In a position 
Ing of ttie present s t i r about a disrup-
t ion In t h e F a r m e r s ' union says t h a t 
he has I t f rom t h s proper officials t h a t 
t he re Is no such t rouble a t present oi 
Is I t expected. T h e meet ing In Colam 
bla on Dec. 18, he says, was called off 
t o prevent - the onion f rom 
paper edited by one L. A. Watson, " in 
speaking f u r t h e r of t h e ma t t e r b e 
said: " I t l« claimed t h a t Watson go t 
t b e endorsement of Secretary Earle 
t o call t b e mee t ing In Columbia 
Dec. 18 and t i n t h i s a im In doing t h i s 
waa to have t h e union endorse his pa-
psr as t l je lr offlolal organ, which hon-
or he has been claiming for I t all along. 
Watson Is said to be a western man 
who, by some means, go t a msmber -
sb ip card In t b e union. H a , b e j e n edit-
ing a paper I n Greenville called T h s 
Indus t r ia l News, which olalmed for 
Iteelf t h s honor of being t h e organ of 
t h e T a r m e r s ' an ion . Watson go t on 
I n t i m a t e - t e r m s , w i t h W. C. Moore, 
a t a t a a g e n t , and o U - r j r ^ * 
Ing t o be hsid In Colombia on Deo. 18. 
H i s ob jec t In call ing off t l ie mee t ing 
Is t o prevent t h e union endors ing t h e 
paper edi ted by L. A. Watson, i t Is 
almply a n effor t t o th row W a t s j n 
overboard . " 
Greenville, Deo. I t . — N a t i o n a l 
Engtaeer J. I. IcLwe. 
Mr. J . H . MoClore, formerly a resi-
d e n t of Chester aod a g r a d u a t e of t h e 
Universi ty of Sou th Carolina of t h s 
c lsss of 1888, Is In t h s c i ty , vis i t ing 
t h e family of Mr. r . C. Wyse . Mr. 
MoLurs Is now t h s ohle{ engineer 
8*nafcor Jeff Davis, 'of 
who has only t y n a msmBer of t h s 
aenatft a ^ m W T m o r s 
tabl tshed a good precedent; In mak tpg 
a good speech a s soon a s ha t h o u g h t 
b e had s o m e t h i n g t o say and n o t 
wa i t ing un t i l ha h a d served ssvsral 
d e n . Ohas. S- Ba r r e t t of t h s f a r - U o o w | t h B l o h m o n d . F r w l t l o k ^ 
n « s un ion , s p e n t today In Orssnvl l ta . ^ * I V ) t 0 [ n t e rellwtr 
While here he me t a nuniber of offi- A b o u t 1 8 m „ M o f U l . - . „ M h . „ 
oers of t h e South Carol ina division of | b w n 0 0 m l < t < d a n d ^ t , m % l D d e r 
I £ \ " t h e work wilt be p u * e d as rapidly as 
t h a t t h e f fgh t t h a t has been brewing u „ „ n M ( , l 0 raD ^ 
In charge of t h s ooostroet lon of t h e j before ven tu r ing t o address t h s 
Blchmond ft Cheeapeake railway, a * n a t e - S p a r t e n b u r g J o a r n a l . 
Goald 11M from BMimond t o Wssh-
Ington, which will b s run l aoompe t l - For any of t h s ordinary (llassass of 
t l is 'skin Chamlierlaii i 's Salve Is szosl-
lent . I t uo t onlf al lays t h e I tching 
and smar t ing bu t effects a care . F o r 
by all Druggists . 
be tween s t a t e president Goodwin and 
oer ta ln offioers on one s ide and Seora - ' , 
tery Ear le , S t a t e A g e n t W. C. « « " » d i » u n * 
and o ther division officials on l b s otli-
s lsotr lo cars over t h s line aod some 
o a t for publ ica t ion , P res iden t B a r r e t t 
leaving In t h e a f t e rnoon for t i n 
Southwest . 
T h e f ac t t h a t no notice has been Is-
sued In regard t o t h s mee t ing called 
for Co lumbl*-on Dec. 18 leaves t h s 
general public t o lorer t h a t such a 
mee t ing will t a k e place In s p i t e of t h e 
orders of S t a t e P res iden t Goodwin 
and t h e major i ty of t h e members of 
ttie s t a r e exeout lve c o m m i t t e e t o t h e 
o o o t r t r y . If t h e ac t« of t h e mee t ing 
In Columbia are recognized as legal, It 
Is ev iden t t h a t a b ig shake-up In t h e 
s t a t e officers will result . 
i l Is h a r d t o tel l Jus t w h a t all t h e 
t rouble Is abou t , bu t feel ing be tween 
t b e officers seems t o be b i t t e r , and It 
not a p p e a r t h a t Pres ident Bar-
re t t succeeded In br inging a b o u t peace 
President. Ba r r e t t *ald today t h a t he 
had been all over (he Sou th and t ha t 
everywhere t h e f a rmers were holding 
t h e i r cot ton. He e s t i m a t e s t h a t a t 
least M,OUO;000 bales a r e being held off 
he market no t by union member s 
aloiie, bu t by f a rmers generally. —Spe-
cial t o T h e S t a t s . 
large number of t h e officers of 
t h e F a r m e r ' s Union m e t In t h i s city 
today for a conference. Na t iona l 
President Bar re t t , of Georgia, was In 
consul ta t ion w i t h Ihe officers and 
ruany m a t t e r s of general In teres t t o 
t h e Union were discussed. 
I l Is of course impossible t o give 
t h e result of t h e caucus on many 
th ings discussed, b u t t h e Dally Pied-
mont has It f rom good au tho r i t y t h a t 
t h e most i m p o r t a n t m a t t e r deter -
mined was t h a t t l ie mee t ing called 
for Columbia ou t l ie 18th Is unau 
thorlzed and t h a t If any ac t ion Is 
t i k e n the re looking to^plianges In t h e 
uouil l l tui loo o r t h e officers of t l ie 
Union It will not be recognized by t h e 
Nat ional Union. 
As (lie mee t ing Is declared unau -
thor ized, n o t h i n g t h a t It does will be 
binding, no m a t t e r how many Unions 
a r e represented. 
Several conferences were held aod 
uch discussion made , b u t I t is said 
t h a t tlie s t a t e pres ident and execu-
t lvecomni t t roe a r e backed by t h e na-
t ional pru . . t and will be sus ta ined 
position t h a t t h e call for Col-
u m b i a was Illegal, and unau thor ized . 
—Greenville P i edmon t : 
When winds shr iek h igh in fiendish 
glee . 
And en te r s w in te r w i t h Ills key 
Pro tec t yourself, f r o m disease be f ree ; 
T a k e l lo l l l s te r ' s Rocky Moan ta lo 
T e a . J . J . Str lngfel low. 
Squadron Ready for Long Voyage. 
Old Po in t Comfor t , Dec. 16.—The 
PaclBc-bound A t l a n t i c fleet leaves to-
morrow morning on I t s Journey 
th rough t h e s t r a i t s of Magellan en 
rou te , a s Die official orders read, " f o r 
t h e wes t CODS', of t h e Uni ted S ta te s . " 
T h e pres ident Is expected t o a r r ive In 
H a m p t o n Roads on t h e Mayflower 
shor t ly a f t s r 8 a. m. His coming will 
be l imed as near t h a t h o u r as possible 
w i t h o u t preceding I t , toe sa lu tes can 
' ie fi red before 8 o'clock u n d e r t h e 
navy regalaUons. 
F rom t h e t i m e t h e pres ident ' s y a c h t 
ists anchor M t h s cen t r e of t h e fleet 
t h e e v e n t s of t h e d e p a r t u r e will move 
rapidly. Rear Admira l Itbbley D. 
Evans, r o m m a n d e r In chief of t h e mos t 
notableof Amer ican peace expedit ions, 
will repa i r on board t h e Mayflower 
and pay his respects t o t h e pres ident 
and will be Immediate ly followed by 
t h e o t h e r flag and command ing officers 
of t h s fleet. T h e reception wltl be 
brief and more o r less informal . As 
t lm4 will figure very heavily In t h e 
plans t h e m a t t e r of procedure In rank 
will be waived In favor of t h e officera 
whose launches first happen t o reach 
t h e Mayflower gangway a f t e r Adml r i l 
Evans has gone on board. T h e reoep-
tlon aod tlie Journeys of t h e a d m i r a l 
and cap ta ins t o Naud f rom t h e May-
flower a r e expected t o occupy . upward 
of an hour and a half and an h o u r will 
ue consumed in III t i n g anchor and get-
t i n g ships In position for t h e 
which It Is exptc ted wilt 1)^. about- 10 
o'clock. T w o houra l a te r t h e first of 
t h a long line of l ight ing vessels should 
have cleared t h e Virg in ia capes a n d 
tu rned h e r course t o t b e sou thward . 
T h e review of t h e p a n l n g fleet-by t h a 
president will t a k e place near Thim-
ble Shoal l ighthouse, t en miles down 
t b e bay, and should be ended by IL30 
a. m. 
T h r e a t e n i n g wea the r and occasional 
ra in squalls marked t l ie last day or t h a 
fleet's s tay in por t . B u t t o n i g h t a 
ooId wind f rom t h e west dispelled t h a 
s to rm clouds aod t h a 16 tmokin j r b a t -
, l lesblps ware ba thed In moonUglit. 
T h e view down t h e long t w i n l ines c* 
t h e fleet, waa moat Impressive. Ai 
occasional searchl ight Hash or t h e rei 
and whi t e glow ot a n Ardois s igns 
f rom t h s yard a r m of one of t h a b L 
Best adtied t o t h s p t c to re sqns e f fec t . 
On t h e ehore t b e ho te l s r 
ent i re ly beyond t h e i r 
d t o be one of t h e flneet pieces 
of engineer ing work In t b e count ry . 
I t Is over a half mile In length and 
10 fee t In wid th and Mr. McLura and 
h i s chief s a t i s t an t , Mr. T. C. Wyss of 
t h i s c i ty , had cha rge of t h s direct ion 
of t h e work. Mr. Wyse is a g r a d u a t e 
of Clemson college and Is wsll known 
In t h i s city .—The S t s t e . 
• l s s Alma Crook. 
Edgemoor, Dec. 16.—Mlee Alma 
Crook, eeoood daugh te r of Mr- and 
Mrs. -W. P. Crook, d l sd a t he r home 2 
miles no r th of Edgemoor last Fr iday 
evening a t seven o'elook. For aeven 
long weeks t h e anxious f a the r aod 
mother have waited and watched for 
a change . Drs. Gas ton and Fennell 
did every th ing poeelble to rel ieve her 
b u t all t o no avai l . Shs had a c o n -
plicat ion of diseases. 
Miss A lma was a coos la tent men -
ber oi Harmony Bapt ia t church, 
where he r remains ws r s laid to rest 
Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon at 4 o'clock, fun-
eral service by Bev. J . f I. Yarborough, 
of F o r t Lawn. T h s pal lbearers were 
Messrs. F rank I i lokl ln , of Edgemoor, 
J o h n Nunnery , of Wyllea Mill, J o h n 
Will iams, J amee Poag, Wilt Caldwell, 
of Book Hill , and E rnea t Williams, 'of 
Neelys Creek. 
T h e many f r iends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Crook ex tend the i r h e a r t f e l t sympa-
thy t o t h e m In t h i s sad bereavement . 
May t h e God of all graoe oomfDit 
t h e m . 
T h i s Is t h e of decay and 
Cold Facts . 
No boom, n o panlo In Ciiester. Tl ie 
ame steady g rowth as Of yore. Inves t 
your money In F O R D ' S B A N K O F 
E a r t h , and good dividends will follow. 
Lois on Saluda, F l in t , Orchard , Hln-
ton and Hamil ton St*., also lots on 
Hemphill and Fores t Avenues. Most 
of these lota are b e i n g ' s o l d a t first 
hand—never been handled by specula-
tvs—lience t h e low prices. 
Houses and lo t s for sale on Aiken . 
Gaston, Pine st reets, and o the r pa r t s of 
t h e ci ty. Get prices f rom o ther par t -
ies. and theu come t o Ford and you 
will know w h a t Is m e a n t by Shor t 
Rapid Commissions. T h e same policy 
is pursued In Ihe sale of farm lands, 
isr and some d is tance from Chester . 
If you don't r a r e t o pay al l r s s h , pay 
about one- th i rd , and I will a t s l s t you 
In n e g o t l a l l n g a loan on t h e balance, 
w i thou t cost t o you. 
I N S U R A N C E . 
R. R. Ha fne r s n d S. Ford are 
represent Ing O L D LIN 'B F I R E IN-
S U R A N C E C O M P A N I E S , some of 
tliB oldest and safest In t h e world 
Give us par t of your business, and we 
will protect your in teres ts . T o w n and 
couin iy property wr i t t en . 
Office, Ches te r Hotel building. 
T h e D o e West-Donald 's Ball road 
la M a r l y completed. T h e t r a c k baa 
all been laW from D o o a l d ' e t o a 
Ui. Doe West , n o t ' j o o r e t h a n t w p 
h u n d r e d ya rds f rom t h e termlhw. 
T h e depot a t D u e . W e s t l ias been 
pract ical ly finished, T h a engine for 
t h e road la now In J f o r f o l k , Vas, 
ready for delivery. I t seems t h a t 
a f t e r alt these y e a n of wai t ing Due 
West la t o have a railroad.—Cor. 
N e w s a n d Courier . v • • 
T o o know sa wall a s any one wtien 
you nead someth ing t o r a g u t t t e y o u r 
sys tem. If your bowels a r e s laggl ih , 
your food dlstreeeee you. vour kidneys 
pa in , t a k e Hol l le ter 'e Rocky Moun-
t a i n T s a . I t a lwaya relieves. 35cents , 
T e a o r T a W e t o . . J . J . S t r t o f fellow. 
" You a r e too d l i s los ted ro m a k e a 
good huebeod." " B a t , Sir. I love 
your d s u g h t e r . " So do I ."—Wssbing-
t o n H e n t f -
•teJWtnff. 
i T h u r s d 
I will cell a t publ ic auc t ion l 
l a te ree ldenea«n W e s t E n d r* rswxar 
IB, be«tnnlni c f e 
mowera, I 
cattle, bog* leMto. 
lMMt 
— i J '- "-"J-
It would be entirely prope* 
peanut politician to eater ee a 
date In a goobematerial raoe.-AafW 
ta Herald. 
Orino Laxative fruit. Synip, t h e * ; ' 
Lsxatlve. etlmulatee, but doss not to-
mats, it to the beat LaaaUva- .Ow; 
anteed or four money back. Ultn-nr 
| Pharmacy. " 
C. S. FORD. 
/ 
for t i fy your system 
Rocky Mountain T s a . t h e sures t wa j 
35c, Tea or Table ts . J . J . S t r ing fe l los 
Tribute of KespecL 
T h e Ladlea ' Aid Hpciety of Pleasant 
Grove Prgsbyter lao ohureh has lost a 
f a i t h f u l m t m b e r In t h e dea th of M 
.Kit t le Robinson Fowler. Resolved 
the re fo re : 
T h a t while we sha l l sorely miss ou r 
deps r t ed s i s te r , ye t , we rejoice t h a t 
dur i f lg t b e weary mont l i s ot suffering 
slie had a s t rong hope of e te rna l res t 
t h r o u g h Jesus Chr i s t be r Saviour. 
T h a t we extend t o t h e bereaved 
husband , motberlees l i t t l e boy and 
o t h e r members of he r family our s h -
eeres t s y m p a t h y 
T h a t we Inscribe a page In our min-
u t e book sacred t o he r m e m o r r . a n d 
t h a t a copy' of theee resolutions be 
s e n t t o t h e member s of he r family 
also a copy t o T h s L a n t e r n and T h e 
Reporter . 
Mrs . J i m S. MeKeowo, 
Mrs- H . J . McKeown, 
„ Commi t t ee . 
Itenu from Qulalenj. 
Quinlens, Deo. 16.—Cotton H about 
all ga thered aod ginned, and mos t 
It sold. Corn la n o t all ga thered ye t , 
e x t r a floe crape ID t h i s sect ion 
t a t o crop waa good, peas aod t u r n i p s 
a lmos t a fa i lure . 
Hog ki l l ing le in order now aod i t Is 
Bne weather for sav ing pork. 
T b e wea the r has been too w e t t o g e t 
any whea t o r oata sowed ye t . 
T h e hea l th of t h i s ns lghborbood is 
a g r e a t dsal be t t e r . Most of tt>e com-
p la in t now Is bad "colds. Mrs. J. B. 
Curry Is much improved lo h e a l t h 
now. 
Mrs. J . J . Thompeon and eon, Mr 
Broad us Thompson , of Oamden, wen 
up here on a v i s i t a b o u t a week ago 
T h e y have re turned home. 
Gen. Oales lo Succeed Col. Elliott. 
Washing ton , Dec. 13—Pres iden t 
.Roosevelt today appoin ted Geo. Wi 
C. Oatee to euccead Col. E l l i o t t as a |,- :^|ral s tock of said c6rpora t lod" f rom 
comlasionsr t o m a r k Confedera te oue hundred thousand (SIOO.OOO) dol-
la rs t o five hundred thousand (8500,000) 
Tax Returns for 1908. 
In accordance wfch t h e law, t ax 
books for t h e r e tu rns of all personal 
property for t h e year 1908, will he 
opened on . ' an . I, 1908, and will be 
closed on Fen 20, 1908. Af t e r which 
t h e 5n per c e n t / p e n a l t y will be at-
tached t o all de l inquen t s 
Sec. 1, Act. 2*3, of t h e General As-
sembly of South Carolina provides s s 
follows: It shall he t h e au ty of all 
persons t o m a k e re tu rns of all per-
sonal property and re tu rn all oew 
buildings ou real property t h a t has 
been Improved since re turned . 
F o i t h e convenience of all t ax pay-
ers ,I will be a t t h e following places t o 
meet you on days named to recelvs 
your ( ax rei urns . Please t a k e notloe 
of t h e days and da tes : 
Wilkshu 'g , Thursday .'.Jan. 2nd, f rom 
9 t o 11. 
Baton Rouge. Thur sday , J a n u a r y 
2nd. I t o 3. 
J . F. Stone's , Friday, J a n u a r y 3rd, 
9 t o 2. \ 
Blackstock, Sa tu rday , J a n u a r y 4 tb , 
8 to 11. 
Cornwell, Sa turday , J a n . 4, 1 t o 3. 
Well ridge. Monday, J a n . 6, 10 t o 2. 
Rossville, Tuesday . J an . I t b . 8 t o 12 
Mrs. W. P. McCullough's, Tuesday 
evening, J a n 7 th . 3 30 t o 1. 
Ca tawba Fal s . Wednesday, J a n . 8 t h 
f rom 9 t o I . 
Batcomvllle. Thur sday , J a n . 9 th , 
f rom 9 t o 11. 
Wyllea Mill, T h u r s d a y , J a n . 9th, 
2 l o 1. 
Blcbburg , Fr iday. J an . 10, 9 t o 4. 
F o r t Lawn, Sa tu rday , J an . U , 1( 
t o 3 
Landsford . Tuesday , J a n 14. 8 t o 12. 
W. L Walke r ' s s tore , Wednesday 
J a n . 15. 8 t o 11. 
Edgemoor , Wednesday,Jan.15,1 t o 3. 
Lando . T h u r s d a y , J a n 16, 8 t o II . 
W. W. Gaston 's s tore , T h u r s d a y , 
J a n . 16,1 t o 4. 
Rodman. Fr iday . J a n . 11, 9 t o 1. 
Lowryvll le. Monday, J a n . 20, 9 I 
J . Foster Car te r ' s , Monday J a n . 20, 3 
t o 1. 
Neely G r a m ' s , Tuesday , J a n . 
tel. 
A f t e r (h i s t i m e I will be lo t h e 
Aud i to r s office u u d l (he 20lh of Feb-
uary, a f t e r which t i m e t h e books 
be closed. All male persons between 
t h e ages of 21 and 60 years are liable 
t o Poll T a x , except those e x e m p t ' 
law. 
N o t i c e of M e e t i n g S t o c k H o l d -
e r s t o I n c r e a s e C a p i t a l S t o c k . 
Not ice i» hereby given t h a t a spe 
clal mee t ing of t b e s tockholders of 
Tl ie Spr ingste ln Mills, will be held a t 
t h e office of t h e company, a t Chester , 
Sou th Carol ina , on, t h e 2ud day of 
J a n u a r y , 1908, a t 10 o'clock a . m. for 
t he purpose of consider! 
(Ion, passed by t h e Board 
of t h e said corporat ion, ou t h e 2nd 
icy of December, 1901, Increasing t h e 
t h r o q t f w M : 
best they cai 
graves. Gen. Oatee waa a fo rmer 
ernor of t b e a t e t e of A labama , a colo-
nel In t h e Confedera te a rmy , a briga-
d ier general In t h e Spanish-Amer ican 
war and also a fo rmer member of 
boose of rcpreaant i t lvea . 
Cel. Cotyer Dying. 
Nashvil le , T e n n . , D e e . 12.-Col 
A r t h u r S. Oolyer, ons of t b e oldest 
and moat d i s t inguished lawyers ID 
t h e South , Is dying a t his b o m s in 
t h i s c i ty . B s Is In his 90tb year 
Col. Colyer .waa a member of t h e 
Confedera te congress aod when b e 
w ^ i a b o u t 86 wrote " T b e Life arid 
T l m ^ ( of .Andrew Jackson 
Auctkn Sale. 
T h » \ •dlM' MMoaarr Boelaty of 
Iloeaval A. B. P. ohurcb at* to hira 
aqolltlDf at tha bom* ot IUT. T. A. 
Whit* D o.,21st, and UMT,. PVC, U. 
•111 Bill hrKtmaa ftfta'in tba aftar-
noon of iuM day. A planle dinner 
irtllbo* 
ly lnritat 
end. Tba public la oordial-
lltoauaod. 
Biota H-M? "»*»" waa fraatlj 
plaaaad rab that bona joa *oM mr 
WlSStaa--What plaasaS bin about 
Mtt-Htotna-Wfa;, ha <H* 
•ah* new dlaaana b« oartr 
ousand (8200-
000)dollars common s tock and t h r e e 
hundred thousand (8300,000J dollars 
preferred Stock. T h a t t o said prefer-
red stock win be a t t a c h e d t h e follow-
ing condi t ions atjd preferences: T h e 
holders of said preferred stock shal l be 
en t i t l ed t o recelve 'from d a t e of I t s is-
sue , seven per c e n t , per a n n u m , i 
dl vldendfc.payable semi-annually, u « 
t h e 1st d{y of January and t h e 1st a t 
of J u l y , In each year , f rom t h e surpli 
earnings of t h e company, before any 
d iv idends shal l be paid upon t h e Com-
mon s tock, aud said dividends upon 
said p re fe r reds tockshs l l b e c u m u l s t l v e 
Safd dividend If defer red , t o bear In-
terest a t aeven per cen t , per a n n u m 
un t i l pa id . Any holder of said pre-
ferred stock msy upon J a n u a r y 1st, or 
July 1st, previous t t f J a p u e r y 1st, 1913. 
exchange said stock for c o i m o o 
s t i c k , s h s r e for share , and a f t e r l a u -
uary 1st, 1913, t b e Spr ingste ln Hille 
may, a t any t i m e , r e t i r e any p a r t of 
said- prefer red s tock then ou t s t and -
ing, by t h e p a y m e n t t o t b e holders 
t h m o f , t b e oar value ~ 
any accumula ted In teres t . ID oasa of llq 
n ida t ion of corpora t ion preferred s tock 
t hen ou t s t and ing , shal l be paid In full 
t o g e t h e r wi th M a M t u i a t a a d l 
U w n o o , before*iby?pay m e a t of princi-
pal Is m a d e upon t h e common s tock . 
T h e holders of said prefer red s tock 
n u l l be en t i t l ed to vote a t ail mee t -
n g s of s tock holders, except upon 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
W. F. Strieker's Jewelry Store 
We have something for Fathers7~Moth«rs, Sisters, Brothers, 
Sweethearts and Wives in Jewelry, Silver, Cut Qlass .and China 
at the right prices. Inspect my stock before buying. 
W . F. S t r ieker , REUfm JEWHH 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables» 
You will find at my stables nice horses and buggies and sur-
ries, also wagons for hire, cheap for cash. 
November ist, feeds joc; hitching 15. _ 
1 will neither stand your buggy on the street or the back tot. 
1 have plenty of room for shelter. 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be at my stables this winter with 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronize them. 
1 ask you all to stop with me. I am better prepared to take 
care of you than any other stable in Chester. 
R. W. CROWDER. 
% Columbia Street. 
FOR BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE SEE -
Chester Realty Compy 
We are Agents for the UNION CENTRAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cincinnati, also 
for Fire and Accident Insurance. 
194 acres j miles north of Hickory Grove, known as the "Meek* ' 
Whiteside place," 16.00 per acre. 
356 acres near Olive Postoffice, known as the "Sanders Place.'. 
This property cheap for quick sale. 
273 acres, 14 mile Sandy River Station, 3,000 or morecords of wood, 
good farming and pasture lands. This is a bargain for a hustling man. 
22 acres extra nice farming or truck land, just outside city limits, 
f ;o per acre. 
38 acres land in city II nits, tw> gnJ bims an j twj tenint h>u<es 
This is an iJeal little farm. Price.?6; per acre. 
777 acres in York county, 1 mile south of Hickory Grove, n ten-
ant houses, well watered; 1 goovi-two-story house. 7 rooms; good or-
chard at each settlement, 150 acres of fine bottom land; annual rent )f 
bales of cotton, 20 per acre. 
One seven room cottage house on Gadsden street, also one ;-room § 
house on rear of lot, price $3,000. 
Four houses in Jetersville, all on one lot, 1800. 
60 acres six miles west of Chester, 300 cords wood, f j .eo per acre 
•530 acres land 10 miles west of Winnsboro, known as the "Haat , ^ 
ings Place,"" IO per acre. x \ ' 
113 acres near Lowryville, $27.50 per acre. 
371 acres, 13 miles trotyi Chester, 7 miles fro mRlchburg, known *'.C3§! 
the "Heath Place," 3,750. - , 
Other property not listed. See us when you want Real Estate. 
Chester Realty Co. 
NOTICE! 
• :--B The Chester Steam Laundry is now prepared to do 
the washing and ironing for 25 families at the ns- | | 
sonahle rate of - • , 
Fifty Cents p£r head per week. 
We offer to do this a s an experiment in order, to re-
lieve the house-keepers oi Chester of the terrible worry and 
annoyance they have in trying t o get their washing and i s 
ironing done by the very unreliable wash-women. 
It will be a great satisfaction t o know t h a t you «ill 
not be disappointed next week Ly your wash-women, and V;|i 
to kpow t h a t your clothing will be washed with an anti-
septic and ironed properly and that when they a re re-.- - i S 
turned they are free from all germs of contagious diseases " 
and other undesirablej^inga, and further, that they have 
not been worn by other persons. * • * 
In regard t o the pr ice: ..You will.find it t o be a* cheap 
or cheaper, everything considered, as the sa t is fac t ion de- 'H i 
rived f rom having your work done bg a . reliable concera 
is worth a ' g r e a t deal. . ^ 
Enter >our namfr at once, as we can Accommodate onl* : 
25 families a t present. / 
oC tbrBqgnftrfiPMHP • • • ! • .. ......... ... 
».. ^•2nd,1W7, B W'BS5S,. *ho«8 No. 101 and 102 W 
Merchants! 
During the balance of my Closing: Out Sale, 
I will offer everything at a great sacrifice in price 
and will offer all Dress goods by the yard, with 
the privilege of taking all. Also Shoes, Boys' 
Pants, Boys1 Suits, Ladies' Coats, Skirts, etc., with 
the liberty of taking everyone we have. Shirts, 
Suits and Overcoats must go, bound to go. It 
\wj l l pay you to come miles and miles to this sale. 
Remember I am bound to close out before Xmas 
as the other man must have the store house by 
Jany. 1st. 
J . T . C O L . L J N S THE CUT PRICE CLOTHIER 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
. T . B I G I 1 A M , ' - E d i t o r and P rop r 
at tbAPoeloffloe *i CbMttr.B. C.. I 
T U K S P A T , HEC. 17, 1907. 
I 
m 
L O C A L N E W S 
LONG K I D G L O V E S , 12 b o t t o n 
l eng th , regular price (3.00 while they 
l a s t will sell a t 12.48 H a f n e r Bros. 
Mr. Eugene Mills, of Rock Hill , 
• p e n t Sabba th n i g h t wi th f r iends la 
. t h e ci ty. 
Mr. W. B. Vaughn re tu rned yester-
day morning f rom a s h o r t vis i t t o b i s 
home a t Wlnnsboro. 
Prof . n . A. Green, of T r y o n , N C. , 
l e f t Thursday for Ills ho mi*, a l t e r 
•pend ing a few weeks w i t h Mr. J . S. 
Marquis. 
Misses Mary Lindsay and Gladys 
Pa t r i ck arr ived home f rom Due W e s t 
Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon t o spend t h e 
C h r i s t m a s holidays wi th home folks-
Mrs. G . M. Arncy, of Morgan ton , N. 
C., l e f t yesterday fo r ihe r home, a f t e r 
spending th ree woeks wi th he r son, 
Mr. C . M. Aroey. 
Mrs. W. P . J o h n s t o n , of Newberry , 
w h o h a s been vis i t ing a t t h e home of 
he r son, Dr . J . G. J o h n s t o n , l e f t for 
her home Saturday. 
Misses-SallJe Wl lks a n d Lilly Har-
d in a r e e ipec tod home today f rom 
Limes tone college t o spend t h e Chr is t -
m a s holidays. 
Miss Nell Duffle, of Beaumont , T e i -
as, who' h a s been vis i t ing he r a u n t , 
Mrs. Jos . Lindsay, will leave for Co-
lumbia T h u r s d a y 
Mr. W. B. Puqke t t a o d fami ly , of 
C h a r l o t t e , c ame down yesterday t o 
a t t e n d tl>e funera l of Mrs. Puoke t ' s 
b ro the r . Mr. Rober t Stevenson. 
Miss G e r t r u d e Workman , s tenogra-
pher for Mr. J . G. Barron, l e f t t h i s 
morn ing for he r home In Rock 11111 t o 
spend a few weeks. 
Mr. F r a n k L a t i m e r arrlv«d home Sat-
urday f rom Pouglikeepsle where he has 
finished h l soourse In book keeping. 
Mr. H . C. Thomasson lef t yesterday 
a f t e rnoon for Yorkvil ie to" accept a 
position in a f u r n i t u r e s tore. 
Mrs. J . R. Hall l e f t on t h e morning 
t r a i n today for Beech Island to spend 
C h r i s t m a s wi th he r relat ives. 
Mrs . ,Cl i f ton Wise, 'of A t l a n t a , i s 
spending several days with her slster-
In-law, Mrs. Hate l Wllks. Mr. WJse 
was here a few days l a s t week. 
Mrs. Ella Marlon and d a u g h t e r . 
Miss Mar tha , of Rlchburg, came over 
t h i s morning t o be here for t h e 
Hardin-Cross marr iage tomorrow. 
Mr. P r a n k Kl rkpa t r i ck , who recent-
ly moved here from Lockha r t , (^mov-
ing f rom Mrs. Agnes Blgham's house, 
on Lacy s t r e e t . In to t h e Melton house. 
Mrs. Rosa S t r a i t r e tu rned home 
Sa tu rday f rom Edgemoor, where she 
had been evers lnce he r f a t h e r ' s dea th . 
—Rook Hil l Record. 
Mrs. Roland S m i t h and Miss Mat t i e 
Robinson have r e tu rned f r o m a few 
days' visit t o Mrs. K a t e Faley, In t h e 
Halaellville neighborhood. 
Mr. S. E, Boney, t r ave l ing repre-
sen ta t ive , of t h e Char les ton News and 
Courier has been In t h e c i ty a few 
days. 
Miss Emi ly Wylle, of Hickory 
Grove, who has been vis i t ing he r 
a u n t , Mre. T . M. Whisonant , l e f t for 
he r home t h i s morning. 
Miss Sallle Sanders spent f rom 
Sa tu rday un t i l yesterday morn ing a t 
Bascomvlll wi th h e r g r a n d f a t n e r , Mr. 
G. W. Kl rkpa t r i ck . 
Messrs. W . H. Newbold, A r t h u r 
Davis a n d J e t t Hbgg lns a t t e n d e d t h e 
funera l of Mr. J R. Kelsey a t F o r t 
Lawn Saturday. 
Mrs. Panl lne S c o t t and family, of 
Bascomvllle, were In t h e olty t h i s 
morning moving t o Rook m i l , where 
A B E A U T I F U L l ine of G i f t Books t k a t m r d l n g house, 
for Cl r l s t m a s presen ts a t Hamilton.a . 
Misses Emi ly and Mat t i e G r a h a m 
and Mrs. J . B. McFadden wen t fo 
Rodman Saturday t o vis i t Mrs. Q . W. 
* 
Mr. C. B. B e t t s and fami ly moved 
yes terday f rom Mr. C. 8 . F u d g e ' s 
boose 00 Columbia s t r e e t t o t h e l r o w n 
p re t t y home lower down on t h e same 
Street . 
M r . J . S. Wi thers and fami ly , who 
, have been l iving In t h e Melton honse 
oo' Main s t r e s t for several years , com-
menced moving yes terday t o t h e i r 
o w n recently purchased home on 
T K w t f l s t r ee t . 
Mr. Joe. Mar t in , of Lewlsvllle, spen t 
F r i d a y n i g h t In t h e c i ty on hi* r e t u r n 
f r o m Huntersvl l le , N . C., where he 
h a d been t o a t t e n d t h e sale of t h e 
proper ty of hi* la te ' b ro the r ln l aw and 
sister. 
Meeers. Madison ROM and 8. Jor-
. dan , of Bavspmville, a r r ived In t h e 
s l ty Sa tu rday morning on t h e i r way 
borne f r o m t h e Medical college In 
Char les ton t o spend t h e C h r i s t m a s 
b o l i d e s . , 
Mrs. Maggie G a r A t t , of T o m . u : i i 
I n n , spe3C~ ThAr iaay n tg ta t a t t M 
borne of", h e r ' b ro the r , Mr. W . 
Marlon, on he r way t o .Riohburg tt 
- spend- a few days w i t h her mother , 
V o . M a r g i r a t M a r i e * . 
" Mr. * • ' « • Ha rd in , of t h e Chapel 
; ; neighborhood, was In t h e c i t y yestsr-
day morning to mee t Mrr. .Hard in ' s 
mo the r and s i s te r , Mrs . Mary and 
TUm hoik Brlce, of Wo6dward , w h o 
b a r s come t o malto t h e i r I W M wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin 
, Mf*. C . A . Ore, w l t b . h e r baby , of 
Spa r t anburg , arr ived yesterday a /Mr 
noon t o spftnd C h r i s t m a s w i t h he r 
pa r su t s , Mr. a n d Mre. Jos . A, Walker . 
B a r s is ter , Miss LHU-v Walker , who 
b a s been t a k i n g a business oo 
Spa r t anburg , accompanied her , 
M r . a n d Mrs . L-, B. Tbra l lk t l l , of 
F o r t Lawn, apsn t Fr iday- n l f fh t to 
t o w n consu l t ing Dr. C o a - a b o o t t b e l r 
•j+i - ~ H t t W d s o g h t e r , Millie L y n n , who' la 
t roubled w i t h convuls ions . Bba ap-
pears l o be In good hea l th e « o * t 
Igkss M* 
" ' ' ' 14* 
K 
Jordan ' s f ami ly , and re tu rned yes te r 
day. 
Mr. Joseph Lindsay was elected 
g rand mas te r of his d i s t r i c t a t t h e re-
cen t mee t ing of t h e g rand lodge A . F . 
M. In Char les ton . H e la also g rand 
high p r l e a t I n t b e g r a p d lodge, R . A . M 
W K H A V E O P E N E D u p a flrat 
class u u d s r t a k l n g business and have a 
handsome new hearse, which will be 
for h i r e a t all t imes . Drennan & Mil-
len, Rlchburg , S. C . ' 11-22-lm. 
Misses H a n n a h and Sallle H a y m a n 
a r e e ipee ted home today f rom Cam-
den, wh i the r they wen t a week ago 
t h e sad mission t o a t t s n d t h e i r 
s is ter 's fune ra l . 
Mr. |A. C. L y n n h a s r e t u r n e d f rom 
h l a t r l p t o Seat t le , Wash ing ton . H e 
says n S r a a t h e t r i p of tils l i fe and h e 
enjoyed i t hugely. H e bsa several 
p ic tu res of places of In teres t which 
b e vis i ted. 
T h a t l i t t l e glrl—a g r e a t big doll— 
> Robinson's window, stylishly 
dressed and bedecked wi th towelry 
and moving like a t h i n g of life, will be 
an objec t of a d m i r a t i o n t o t h e child-
ren, especially t h e l i t t l e glrla. 
T h e business houses of Ches t s r have 
generally been adorned w i t h Splendid 
pla te glass fronts, and ahow windows, 
a n d t h e m e r c h a n t s are developing 
much t a s t e lo displaying t h e i r goods 
a o d decora t ing t b e l r windows, wbleh 
show t h e season of . the year , and even 
t h e ( t a t s of t h e w e a t h e r In a - general 
way. Lovers of t h e ae s the t i c oan 
Joy an af ternoon feas t ing the i r 
upon t h e Chr i s tmas decorat ions. 
D O N ' T F O R G E T t h a t oysters and 
cream will be served Thursday and 
Fr iday a t t h e room nex t t o t h e post-
pffloe. And in connect ion t h e ladl.es 
will oooduet a Chr i s tmas market , ' 
where a l l k inds of nice t h i n g s for youi 
R i g h t Is oooqosr lng t h e w 
fa SHa Wbss le r Wllcoa. Y e t SOCDS-
DSSlt M B S (O, to I s f u - A o j o s t s 
J . Y . Brlce, of Ca tawba Junc-
t ion , who has been here for t h e pas t 
Ufteen years has moved b i s family to 
Rock Bil l where t hey will reside In 
t h e f u t u r e . Mr. J . I . Ferguson, who 
had t h e mis fo r tune t o have hla r ight 
leg broken on Deoember 5 th . by f i l l -
ing f rom a wagon, has been moved t o 
Rock Hil l Hospital for t r e a t m e n t . — 
Ca tawba Cor. Rock Hill Hera ld . 
W A T R M A N S " I D E A L " F o u n t a i n 
Pen makes an ideal Chr i s tmas p resen t 
Hami l ton ' s Book Store . 2 t 
Christmas T r t e a t Calvary. 
T h e r e will be a Chr i s tmas t ree a t 
Calvary church on Chr i s tmas day. 
T h e d i s t r ibu t ion of presents will be-
gin a t one o'clock. T h e proceeds 
III be used for t h e benefi t of t h e 
church . 
Judge Steele. 
Mr. R. R. Steele, of Blaclutock 
Route No. 1, has been appointed mag-
i s t r a t e for Hazeiwood t o w n s h i p t o 
succeed Mr J . H. McDanlel , ->tio Is 
now Judge of proba te . Mr. W. W. 
L a t h a n Is Mr. Steele 's constable. 
Order from Gen. Grant. 
. J . W. Reed has In his posses-
sion a n o r ig ina l oopy of Gen. U. S. 
G r a n t ' s order , signed by himself s n d 
Gen. R . E. Lee aod addressed t o t h e 
Confedera te officers who were t o s ign 
t h e paroles of^ t h e men In the i r oom-
mands , a t t h e t i m e of t h e aurreDder 
a t Appomat tox . T h e paper has an 
In teres t ing history a n d will become 
more of a t r easure as t h e years go by. 
J * u l 
Death of Robt. Stevenson. 
Mr. Rober t Stevenson, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Stevenson, of 
t h e T o r b e t neighborhood, died Sab-
b a t h , and t h e remains were burled a t 
Old Pur i ty yes terday a f t e rnoon , t h e 
Rev. 8 . J . Car t ledge conduc t ing t h e 
funera l , 
Mr, Stevenson took sick w i t h fever 
In Char lo t t e , where he was In busl-
H e came home and s teadi ly Im-
proved, un t i l he had a sudden re I ap t* 
w i t h o u t a p p a r e n t cause. Hla dea th 
IS a shock t o a large clrtjle of f r iends . 
Frankl in Chapter Elects OIBcer*. 
A t t h e m e e t i n g of F r a n k l i n C h a p -
t e r , N o . 14, R . A . ° M . , ' T h u r s d a y 
e v e n i n g t h e f o l l o w i n g off icers w e r e 
r e -e l ec t ed f o r t h e e n s u i n g y e a r : 
D r . J . G . J o h n s t o n , E . H . P . ; Z . 
V . D a v i d s o n . K ; A . G . T h o r n t o n , 
S ; H e n r y O e h l e r , t r e a s u r e r ; W . D . 
K n o x , s e c r e t a r y . 
T h e o t h e r off ices , w h i c h a r e a p -
po in t ive , . w i l l . be filled a t t h e n e x t 
m e e t i n g ; t h a t is , n e x t T h u r s d a y 
e v e n i n g , a t w h i c h t i m e t h e off icers 
a l r e a d y s l e e t e d wi l l b e d u l y in -
s t a l l e d . 
riant Column1 
Called Rev. R. A. L turns a t . 
an elect ion for pas to r l a s t Sab-
b a t h , t h e Wlnnsboro A . R. P . congre-
gat ion decided to ex tend a call to t h e 
Rev. R. A . Luminus , now paator of 
Union a n d Edgemoor churches ID t h i s 
county . Some votes were cas t for 
o thers b a t t h e ebolce was made unan-
imous. W h e t h e r Mr. Lummua will 
accept or no t Is h o t known . - i t Is al-
most ce r t a in t h a t h i s p r s s s n t charge 
will make s t r enuous effor ts t o keep 
h im, and wall they may, for t hey 
m i g h t m a k e many t r ia l s b s fo r s get-
t i n g hla equal aga in 
F O R SALE. I will sell a t a fa i r 
pr 'c* my nine room dwell ing a n d lot 
207 Plckney s t r ee t , Ches te r , 8. C. J. 
D. R a t t e r s e . Apply to R. B . Haf-
ner . __ 12-24 
Fofccmaa Darby Goes to Batcsiwg.' 
M r . J o h n G. Darby has t endered h i s 
res ignat ion a s poTIcemm, t o t a k e ef-
f ec t next Monday, t h e 23rd. H e 
to Batesbueg t o aooept t h e position of 
chief of police, t h e du t i e s of which 
#1)1 e n t e r upon J a n . 1st. T h i s posi-
tion will be more to his l ik ing a o d t h e 
s t l a ry will be considerably h igher . 
M r . Darby h a s been oo t h e Chester 
ftolloa fofoe for several years a o d 
many will rejoice a t hla promotion. 
Mrs. Darby ateo h a s • boat of f r i e n d s 
here w h o wlfl be sincerely sorry t o 
p s i t w i t h her . She ' 
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 
Now is the time to buy Christmas Presents, when you can get an assortment to select from. By 
waiting later you may not get what you want. We have a beautiful assortment of Christmas 
'Goods now. Let us suggest a few things that will be very appropriate for your presents. 
U m b r e l l a s 
Bed Room S l ippe r s 
Ties 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
C o l l a r s 
Bel t s 
F a n c y Back C o m b s 
H a t P i n s 
Be l t B u c k l e s . 
F e a t h e r Boas 
W r i s t Bags 
Man icu re S e t s 
Mi l i t a ry Hair B r u s h e s 
S e t F u r s 
C o a t s 
S k i r t s 
Silk a n d L a c e W a i s t s 
C o m f o r t s ~-r 
B l a n k e t s 
L a p Robes 
And many other articles that are 
equally acceptable. Come and 
buy your Christmas Goods now 
'AT THE BIG STORE" 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY 
4m 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 





J . L. G L E N N , 
Pres ident . 
B. M . SFRATT. J » . , 
Asst. C u b 
J R . A L K X A K D S B . 
C . C . EDWARDS. 
R. IIALL F » B o r s o » , 
J . L G L E N N . 
H . . C . GHAFTON. 
S. M. J O N E S . 
Vice-Pies 
J R. D I I , 
BookTTeeper. 
D I R E C T O R S . 
W. O. G U T . 
1 K . H E N R T , 
S. M. JONES. 
J o s . LINDSAY, 
W. M. L o v s , 
C. C . ^ E D W A R D S , 
n . u i v o n Jl. WniTE 
Collection Clerk. 
SAM'L E . M C F A D D E N , 
S W P R T O B . 
H E N R Y S A S I K M . 
LEROY SPHINMS. 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER. S. C r 
N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n j j r 
CAPITAL (40,000.00. 
C. C. Edwards , Jno . C. McFadden , Glenn & McFadden 
Pres. & Treas . 
C, C EDWARDS, 
R. H A L L FEROL'9 
J . L G L E N N . 
V-Pres ident . A t to rneys . 
D I R E C T O R S . 
J . K . H E N R Y , - S K ' L E M C F A D D E N 
S . M. J O N E S . H E N R Y SAMUELS, 
J N O . C. MCFADDEN, T . H . W H I T E . 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals whohavefunds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Lnng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
Si 
Adver t i s emen t s under t h i s head 
twen ty words or less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
t b a n t w e n l y words, 1 c e n t a word. 
W A N T E D — F r o m 1 t o lOOoords of 2-
foot o*k or hickory wood. Will pay 
M per cord. A . M. Hardee. t f 
C a U w b i School House. 
T h e prayer mee t ing will be on t h e 
29th a t 10 a. m., Instead of t h e 26 th , 
was formerly announced. 
Church Springy a L t a k , 
Presbyter ians don ' t need »ery mueh 
water In the i r business, and when i t 
*as discovered Sabba th morning t h a t 
t h e basement of Pur i ty Presbyte r ian 
church had s p r a n g % lealr and t h a t 
t h e furnaces were flooded. I t waa t h e 
unanimous sense of t h e congrega t ion 
t h a t Are was needed more t h a n wat*r. 
I t happened t h a t t h e pastor of t h e 
A . R. P . church waa o u t of town and 
many of his members were a t t h e Pres-
byter ian ohurch, and l twasaoon a r r a n * 
ed to h a r e service in t h e A . B- P . 
churoh. Here t h e Rev. 8 J . Car t ledge 
presched an excellent sermon, aod t h e 
oongregatlon seemed t o be aa much a t 
home as they were cordially welcomed 
ID t h e churoh. ^ 
Death of Mr. J- B- Ketoey. 
M r . J . R a n d o l p h K e l s e y , a wel l -
k n o w n c i t izen l i v i n g i n t h e v i c i n -
i t y of F o r t L a w n , d i e d F r i d a y e v e n -
i n g a f t e r a n i l l ness of seve ra l 
m o n t h s d u r a t i o n . T h e f u n e r a l se r -
v i ce s w e r e c o n d u c t e d a t t h e F o r t 
I J W I P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r c h S a t u r -
d a y a f t e r n o o n a t t h r e e o ' c l o c k b y 
jge t f . R . A . L u t n m u s , o f R i c h b n r g , 
a n d t h e r e m a i n s l a id t o r e s t in t h e 
F o r t L a w n c e m e t e r y . 
M r . K e l s e y would- h a v e b e e n 
s i x t y - t h r e e y e a r s of a g e h a d b e 
l ived u n t i l t o d a y . H e w a s t h e s o n 
of C a p t T - W i l l i a m K e l s e y a n d w a s 
b o r n i n t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d of E d g e -
m o o r , I n i « 6 2 b e w e n t o f t t « a * 
s o l d i e r - i n d e f e n s e of U s n a t i v e sec-
t i o n , j o i n i n g <So. A . , S i x t h R e g t . , 
C a p t . L a f a y e t t i S t r a i t , a n d s e r v i n g 
u n t i l t h e c lose df t h a w a r . m a k i o a 
a r eco rd for l oya l ty a n d d e y o t i o n 
t o t h e fa ted c a u s e . M r . K e l s e y 
w a s a m e m b e r o ^ O n i o n A . 1*. P . 
c h n r c h at R i c h b u r g . H e l e a v e s a 
w i f e , w h o w a s M i s s Mel i s sa W a l k e r , 
a n d t h e f o l l o w l n g i c h i l d r e n : Mess r s . 
J o h n , R h e t t , . J u d s o n a n d Br ioe 
K e l s e y ; a n d M i s s e s N a n n i e , M a g -
g i e a n d M e t t l e K e l s e y a n d M r e . 
J e t t H u g g i n s - O n e of b i s a o n s , 
M r . W a l k e r K e l s e y , - w e l l k n o w n I n 
C h e r t e r . w a s k i l l e d Vvr. 1% 
mmm 
Death oi Mrs. L H. B ium. 
O u r c o m m u n i t y was shocVed and 
grieved on Wednesday morning t o 
learn of t h e sudden d e a t h , t h e pre-
vious evening, of Mrs. K. II. Baum, 
one of Camden 's most, public sp i r i t ed 
and highly es teemed citizens. She 
was In her usual hea l th when she was 
suddenly s t r i ckeu wi th appoplexy and* 
passed away in a shor t whll«..wlthout 
regaining consciousness. Mrs. Baum 
had long been ldentlUed wi th Camden 
and was alwaya loyal and devoted t o 
t h e Interes ts of t h e town. She was 
prominent In all public and char i t ab le 
organizat ions and will be greatly miss-
ed. For many years she was president 
of t h e Ladie9' Memorial Associat ion, 
s u ac t ive and efficient officer of t h e 
Uni ted Daugh te r s of tlie Confederacy 
and of t h e Library Association, and 
was a lways ready for auy good work. 
T h e whole town will miss her . T o 
her devoted family her loss Is Irre-
parable. She was gentle and lovable 
In disposition, modest and unassum-
lug In manner , and loyal and f a i t h f u l 
t o her f r iends w h o greatly deplore her 
dea th . T o our (fnlie minds he r sud-
den demise seems s t range and unac-
countab le , bur. we know t h a t He who 
doe th all t h ings well, " d o t h n o t wil-
lingly afflict ," and she was merciful ly 
spared a long and pa infu l Illness. 
" G o d ' s l inger touched her aod she 
s l ep t . " " T o live In h e a r t s we leave 
behind Is no t t o d ie" and Mrs. Baum 
will be long and lovingly remembered 
In Camden for her many good works. 
She leaves four sons t o whom we ten-
der sincere sympathy . 
T h e funera l services were held a t 
he r beaut i fu l home yesterday a f t e r -
noon a t t h ree o'elook, and were con-
ducted in a solemn and impressive 
manner by Rev. R a r n e t A. Elzas, of 
Charleston, 8. C . T o e large number 
of exqulal ts floral t r i b u t e s and t h e 
Immense concourse of sorrowing 
f r iends , assembled t o do honor t o he r 
memory, a t t e s t t h e love aod respect 
In which ab« was Tield.—Camden 
Chronicle. - ~r V 
n ^ OPERA HOUS ^ 
Aloof the Kennebec. 
" A l o n p t h e Kennebec ." a New Eng-
land play much In t h e same vein as 
" W a y Down E a s t " a n d " T h « O l d 
Homes tead ." will b» prssentsd a t t h e 
Opera House F r iday , Dec. 20th. T h e 
play t A k « lLs l i t i s f r o m t h e Kenne-
bec* river In t h e N o r t h e r n part- of 
Mains, a long t h q romaut lo and ple-
t i r e e q u e banks of whlob t h e action of 
Uie. p l toe t a k e s place. I t i s i comple te 
seenle production and said t o be otfe 
of t b e best rural p l a y s f t n ^ u c e d tor 
several ysatm. T b e company carry 
tbe l r own Band and O r c n e s u a . Watch 
for t h e Parade . Popula r prloes 25-60. 
F O R T H E L A T E S T 
Fancy Groceries 
— G O T O — 
WALKER'S 
N e w crop N e w O r l e a n s Molas-
s e s . O a t F l a k e s , o n l y 5c p e r 
pound . N e w Malaga R a i s i n s . 
P i n M o n e y P i ck l e s . C . & B. 
P ick le W a l n u t s . E d a m C h e e s e . 
P i n e a p p l e C h e e s e . C l u b H o u s e 
C h e e s e . C r a n b e r r i e s . C e l e r y . 
Mince M e a t . P r e s e r v e s in B u l k . 
D o m i n o C r y s t a l Loaf S u g a r . 
P l u m P u d d i n g . Maple S y r u p . 
B u c k w h e a t F lour . G r a h a m a n d 
W h o l e W h e a t F lour . A g e n t for 
L i p t o n ' s a n d T i t l e y ' s T e a s . W e 
sell t h e f a m o u s B e n n e t t , S loan & 
C o ' s . c e l eb ra t ed J a v a a n d M o c h a 
Cof fee a n d High land Blend Cof fee 
T r y a p o u n d if y o u h a v e n e v e r 
used i t a n d y o u will u s e n o Other . 
C a l l a t W a l k e r ' s f o r a n y t h i n g 
y o u w a n t t h a t is good . 
JOr A. WALKER, SR. 
N o t i c e of F i n a l R e t u r n . 
n December 23, 1907, I will mi 
Christmas Presents in Endless 
Popula r goods a t popular prloes. 
Watchee , Rings, Bracelets , Brooches, 
Pins, Lockets , Chains . Th imbles , Gold 
Pens, 8l lver Brushes. Toi le t Sets , a o d 
T o y s w i t h o u t e n d . My prloes a r e t h e 
lowest. H a v i n g 30 years a spe r l enes I 
koow w h a t goods will g1*esat isfact ion. 
E . C . S T A r t N 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons a r e he reby warned n o t 
t o walk, r i d s o r d r ive , e i o e p t upon 
au thor i sed roads, h u n t , cue t l m b s r , 
nor allow stook t o r u n a t large o r o tb -
l a M owned o r 
reigned, 
f J T H a r t 
Will and T e s t a m e n t of A. D. Darby , 
deceased, t o t h e P r o b a t a Cour t o i l 
Ches te r county , and will apply f o r le t -
t e r s of dismissal . 
Nov. 22,1807. ' A, L. Gas ton , 
11-26 M t p Executor A. D. Darby . 
" J o h n n y , you m u s t oomb j o u r b a l r , 
b s f o r s yoo e o n s t o aehnol." "X s t a l l -
got no o o m b . " "Bor row y o u r f a t h -
er ' s ." " P a a l n t g o t n o c o m b ne i t he r - " . 
" D o e s n ' t h e c o m b h la h a i r ? " " H a ? 
a l n t go t no b a l r . " — F 
luck! 
" I ' l l 
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THE BEAUTIFUL DOWN EAST PLAY ~ ~ 
Along the Ki 
Staged with All Special Scenery. 
1 . • " 
HEAR tbe Splendid Cfe^astnt the < 
Quartettethe Good gngiaft v 
SEE the Realistic Snow Storm, the Funny 1 
Scene, the Thrilling. Exptosfon.Seue " ' 
mm j&m 
Concert 7Jtt 
w h i t e w , n -
MMTtnead by evldsoes 
profs 
And t h s In- ' mother , In fe»r last DS should oomml t , 
l a t i l * ( n t t n u m - j t o m * brMCh of s t lqus t te , gsvs h im 
M r of homJchtas e o n s t s n t l r ooeurrlutfI repeated direction u to w b « t b* 
In t l i a S t s t s , a m o n i bo th whi tes »rx1 !»iiould not do. 
blscks, especially amontt tlie la t te r Upon lit* re turn from t h e g m t oo-
I t la Mid t h a t n m t ' negroes carry caslon, the mother ' s 11 rat qass t loo , 
t h s l r plstoln with them all the t ime, w a s , -Ha ro ld , d id you g e t along a t 
• t e a on t h » plantat ions. I t Is cer ta in ( h e table all right?" 
Rxeilt AllHjkt. I TkSbkt-wfciMc. 
aall boy was asked u> U k s d l n - j Asbsvll ls , * . C . ,DsB. l l . - T h s m 
t h e 1)0me of s dUtliigalabed Bounoeeeo t t h a t t h r s s i f , l f r t 
Princeton. T h s i s d * j s a d 
. of a l l Urn i t U M * 
. s i i 'W"" 
t h a t wherever a crowd of them ga the 
toge ther the pistol Is among tl ism In 
ful l force; and when a row s t a r t s t h e 
pistols begin to pop tery soon. They 
shoot each o the r for any sort of pro-
vacation. 
They shoot because they carry the i r 
pistols so Constantly t h a t homicide 
has come to be regarded by them as a 
ma t t e r of small concern. A pistol 
has only ons purpose—to kill a m a n -
sod IS Is s na tu ra l consequence of 
constantly carrying o n e t h a t t h e 
ea r r l f r loses much of t h s horror 
natura l to the human mind In con-
t empla t ing deeds of blood, and hia 
becoming a murderer ln-deed Is b u t 
t b a consumatlon of long cherished 
murder In his hear t . T h a t Is why the 
uo t ra lnsd and the uncontrolled negro 
Is so quick to shoot bis fellow msn ; 
' be has been th inking of shooting h im 
and has bean prepared to shoot him 
•o long t h a i he regsrds It as a inlug 
to do. 
" 1 saw Drate Bales with a pistol " 
" I saw Alex Anderson with a pistol ." 
"1 saw Bob Golden with a pistol." 
. " I aaw Shield Burton wi th a pistol." 
Every one of t hese men ought to be 
prosecuted for carrying pistols: bul 
nobody serms to regard It his bus l i .es , 
though there is a law on the s t a t u i r 
books forbidding t h e carrying ol 
pistols and the fact t h a t these m t n 
were violating t h e law waa testified 
t o publicly In the presence of public 
officers. 
Millions of bot t les of Foley's Honey 
and T a r have been sold without any 
person ever having experienced any 
other t h a n beneficial results from Its 
use for coughs, colds and lung trou-
ble*. Th i s is because t h e genuine 
Foley's Hoiiev and Tar In t h e yellow 
pacxage contain** no opiates or oil ier 
ha rmfu l drugs. Guard your health by 
refusing any but the genuine. l,eit-
n e r s Piiai rnacy. 11 
Col. Wm. Elliott's Sacccssor. 
Washington, Pec. 10 — In case Gen. 
Basil Duke, of Louisville, Ky.. de-
clines the position offered him by the 
president to mark Confederate graves 
In nor thern prisons, two South Cart--
llnlans would be considered for the 
place. Representative Wya t t Aiken 
yesterday called upoti the presideni 
to urge t h e name of J . F. J . Caldwell 
of Greenwood, a n d Representat ive 
Lever today called and recommended 
Col. John C. Haskell. 
T h e president s la ted t h a t in case 
Gen. Duke did not accept the place he 
wonld be glad to consider both of 
these gentlemen. 
Mr. Lever also discussed with (he 
president the Appalachian forest re-
serve question and the president ex-
pressed his hear t ies t approval of t h e 
plan. Mr. Lever, who • Is a p rominen t 
member of the agricul tural commit -
tee, before which the Appalachian 
mabter comes, will prepare a bill for 
an appropriat ion which h e will In-
troduce l a t h e near fu ture . H e 
thanked t h e president for urging the 
ma t t e r In hla messeage.—Zach Me-
Ghee In the Sta to . 
' I t r u s t th is may be read by many 
land. T e i . "1 suffered four years and 
eould find nothing to give even tempo-
rary relief. O u r druggis t a t last in-
duoed me to try you 30 days ' t rea t -
m e a t of Plneules for f I . . T h i s one bot-
t le baa cured me and money could not 
buy t h e valne It hasbeea to me. Guar-
an teed by Chester Drag Co. 
As to Street Lights. 
While we are ta lktog of this ma t t e r 
of l igh ts we suggest t h a t our s t ree ts 
would be a great deal' be t te r lighted 
If , Instead of having a 1,500 or.2,(100 
candle power a rc l ight a t every other 
corner our authorl t lea would arrange 
fo r live l ights of fifty candle power 
po lea the he ight of t h e old fashioned 
l amp posts a t Intervals on each block 
T h a t system Is now used very general-
l y and to the beet effect In many 
Cities and they are t h e best lighted 
T h a t would mean ten l ights In place 
of o M i l ight ing t h e whole s t ree t and 
MO c ind le power Instead of 1*00 or 
2000 candle power, which ought to rep-
m e a l a sav ing . We wan t well l ight-
ad s t reets , and we a re sure t h a t the 
M m p i n y no"w doing business here can 
tfud will give t h e m to us w i thou t t b e 
city under taking something quett loo-
_j*Ms and risky wlten they. > re not 
Obliged to do do I t — Florence Times. 
Oh, yes, mainma, well enough." 
You are perfectly sure you d id n o t 
do anything t h a t w a s . n o t perfectly 
polite and gent lemanly?" 
Why, no—nothing to speak of—" 
T h e a something did happen . 
What was i t ? " 
But I fixed It al l r igh t , m a m m a . " 
Tell m i f a t ones." 
Why, I gotaloug pre t ty well un t i l 
the mea t came, b u t whHe I was t ry-
log to c m mine It slipped off on t o 
t h e floor. But I m s d e i t all r i g h t . " 
"Wlgs^dtd you do?" 
" O h T r ^ u s t said, sor t of carelessly, 
T h a t ' s U w a y s t h e way wi th tough 
meat . ' "—Tomb's Companion. 
No need to fear eougha and eolds 
this year a s you can obtain Bees Laxa-
t ive Cough Syrup now from yoor deal-
er. This Is good news to mothers who 
fear croup and whooping cough. I t la 
a gent le laxative t h a t expells t b a 
poison from svsem l a t h e a a t u i a l 
w iv C u t s the phlegm and olears t h e 
Guaranteed by Cheater Drug 
Co. t f 
Proposed Change in Engrossing Bills. 
Mr. R. M. MoCown, secretary of 
i ta te . for several years a clerk In t b a 
senate, has prepared a new form for 
r l t lng legislative bills In t h e engross-
ing depar tment . For years—In fac t 
ver since there was an engrossing de-
par tment—the bills Introduced have 
bee'i wr i t t en o u t oo paper o u t special-
ly for t h e g-meral assembly and about 
two fee t long by 18 lnchea wide. 
There Is no part icular reason for It 
except custom and I t Interferes seri-
ously wlih the reading clerks In t h e 
house and senate. T h e oaw form Is 
in convenient tablet size, easily wrIt-
upon by tt ie clerks of t h e house 
and senate. On the oover are blanks 
for t b e record of t h e bill and I t s dis-
position by both bodies. I t l a ' very 
probable tha t two years henca all bills 
lie typewr i t t en and the cost of 
t h e engrossing depar tmen t , now about 
$4,000 a year, c u t in half . 
H e r e ' s Good A d v i c e . 
S. Woolever, one of t h e best 
known merchants of Le Raysvllle. N. 
says: " I f vou are ever trouble wi th 
pllev apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
It. cured me of them 20 years ago ." 
i every sore, wound, burn or 
abrasion. 25c. a t Chester Drug Co. 
and Standard Pbarmaay. tf 
A Jim Crow Town. 
West Virginia Is t o make an experi-
ment In a J i m Crow city. Th i s ci ty 
has bean laid out near Charleatowo, 
the-eapltal of t h e s ta te , and i t Is ex-
pected tha t wlthib a year i t will con-
tain a population of several thous&nd. 
No white person will be permit ted to 
reside within i ts l imi ts or to own 
property therein. In t b e midst of 
th i s l i t t le Africa is s i tua ted t b e s t a t a 
colored high school. Educational 
faclllllea will be ample and the re will 
be electric lights, sewers and a park . 
T h e city will be governed, of course, 
by t h e negro Inliabltanta, and t h e 
whole a ta te will watch with In teres t 
the progress of t h e experiment as tast-
ing tbe capacity of t h e negro for salf-
government.—Baltimore Sun. 
D a n g e r in A s k i n g A d v i c e . 
When you liave a cough or oold do 
not ask some one what Is good for I t , 
as there Is danger In tak ing some un-
known preparation. Foley's Honey 
and T a r cures coughs, colds, and pre-
vents pneumonia. T h e genuine is In 
a yellow package. Etefusesubstitutes. 
Leltners' Pharmacy. tf 
Whiskey and Typhoid. 
I t may be Interest ing >or you to 
know t h a t habitual whisky dr inkers 
never recover when ones a t tacked 
with typhoid fever or pneumonia. 
T b e whiskey makes tba system 
unfi t t o wi ths tand tbe ravagea 
of the disease, and dea th is a loaya 
t h e result. Eminen t phya ldans all 
over t h e world have noted and studied 
tiila fact.—B. V. Conden In Nashville 
Tennesseean. 
A D a n g e r o u s D e a d l o c k 
t h a t sometimes t e rmina tes fatally, la 
t h e stoppage of liver and bowel func-
tions. To quickly end t h i s oondlllon. 
wi thout disagreeable sensations, D r 
King' New Life Pills should always be 
ypur remedy Guaranteed absolutely 
satisfactory In every'caea o r money 
back, a t Chester Drug Co. and Stand-
ard Pharmacy. 25c. t f 
B a d l y M i x e d U p . 
Abraham Bro#6. of Winter ton, N 
Y., had a >ery remarkable experi-
ence; he a»"*; ' Doctors g o t badly mix-
ad up ov» ie: one said heart disease 
two calleu It kidney trouble: the 
fou r th , blood poison, and fifth stom-
ach and liver trouble; b u t none of 
t l i sm helped me; so my wife advl*e<i i . , ' ,T 
• t ry ing Electric Bit ters , which a r s " m * ° s " 
rastoring me to perfect hea l th , O le 
bo t t l e did me more good t h a n all t i ie 
• v e doctors prescribed." Guaran teed 
to cu re blood polsoq,-weakness and 
— a l l -atemacb. l l v a f a n d xltjney eoro-
pla ln ta , by Sha t t e r Drng Co. and 
B*-*a4srd PNarmSar. SOc. tf 
=1 suppose," said ttie casual ac-
quain tance , tba day a i fy r tbe wed-
ding, " i t waa hard to loas'your daugh-
ter." replied tbe b r i d a l fa th-
. ec . ' " I t did seem ss if i t was going to 
ha h a r d a t on* t lms , b a t she landed 
t i d e fallow j u t as we ware beginning 
to low hope.—Catholic Standard and 
A Li t t le Anxious—A physician 
writes to t h e London Spectator t h a t 
be was recently a t t end ing a patient 
whose husband came to see him con-
cerning her condition, and greeted 
him with the words, "Mr . I rv ing do 
vou th ink there Is need for any un-
necessary anxiety about my wife.— 
panlon. 
A Ring's Dyspepsia Tab le t a f te r 
each meal overcomes Indigestion, dys-
pepsia and other s tomachs Ills. Two 
days' trial free. Ask our dealer . < 
t e r Drug Oo. t 
"Ate there any talking machines In 
th i s flat?" 
"Six of t hem. Four marr ied 
two single."—Detroi t Free Press. 
S ing 's Li t t le Ltver Pllle wake op 
laxy l iven , clean the system and clear 
t b a akin . T r y them for biliousness 
Slot headache. Pr ies 2to. Cba 
DrugOo. tt 
. t h a t the i r 
. n i t e r ? , baa i 
grea tes t In teres t In railroad oirotas! . 
here, and t b a f r iends of S a p t . Bam- doubledty n s t o r s rakes: 
seur , T ra inmas t e r f o r t u n e and Boad- T n e boll in t h e ohlna s b 
mas te r Ramsey, t b a t h r e e oaetad o S - l T b * wolf a t t b a doer, 
clala, a ra besieging t h e m and t h e pow- T h e fly lo t b a o in tmen t , 
era t h a t be for reasons b u t t o s o a v a i l , T h s d o f tn t h e msnger . 
as none of t h e m wilt diacues t h e mat- T h « has In t h s bonnet, 
t a r . Qsosra l Super in tenden t Loyal! I T h e Bta In t h e ear. 
baa been tn t b a al ly all day b a t he 
too refuses to t a l k . Rumors, t h a t a r e 
generally ' c i rcula ted , e a r t h a t In one 
t h e charge made la u s e s 
d t h a t unsxpected develop. 
m e a t s w i n foHew. AII (fas 
say t h a t t h s l r resignations were asked 
for but will n o t give t b e reason. Las t 
n ight Chlsf Dispatcher J oh noon hand-
ed In h i s resignation and I t la report-
ed t h a t o the r heads will fall before 
t b e s torm stibsldss. Developments 
awai ted wi th keenest interest .— 
Spec la l to T h s S t a t e . , 
A b o u t I nd i ges t i on . 
I t la n o t t b a q u a n t i t y of food t a k a n 
b u t t h s a m o u n t digested and assimi-
lated t h a t gives s t r eng th aod vi ta l i ty 
s tomach i liver and enable them to 
Igon 
l  
relish fo r your food. Increased 
s t r eng th aod weight , g rea te r endur-
ance and a clear head. Price, S c e n t s . 
Samples free. For sals by all Drug-
gists . 
OMigaUoas of a s Editor. 
I t Is t h e cus tom of 
man to boom t h e ' c i t y for all I t 
wor th mouth a f t e r month and then 
SO worth of p i l o t i n g go o a t of 
t h s city because 10 cen ts can be saved 
so doing. I t Is t h s buslnsss of 
newspapsr men to give every local 
enterprise enthuslas t lo and f r e q u e n t 
sendoffi and t h e n ca tch shoal because 
he failed to record t h e fac t t h a t some 
prominent cltlxen has h i s del ivery 
wsgon pa in ted ; to subscribe liberally 
to every public, ohar l t ibie and c h a r c b 
enterprise advertise them for no th ing , 
pay h i s own way to eve ry th ing and 
t h e a be called prejudiced and mean 
spirited because a c o l u m i Is not ds-
vowd to t h a t par t icu la r affair . -Do 
you wonder t h a t t t ie re are so . many 
cranks In the newsp iper business? 
I t Is bound to make e i ther a c rank o r 
a philosopher o u t of man.—Peotone 
(III) Vldet ta . 
A H o m e M a d e ' - appy b y C h a m -
b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y . 
About two months ago our baby g |r l 
had measles which se t t led on Tier 
lungs and a t laat resulted In a severe 
a t tack of bronchitis. Wa bad t w o 
doctors b u t no relief was obtained. 
Everybody t h o u g h t ahe would die. I 
went to e igh t different s tores to find 
a cer ta in remedy which had been 
recommended tn me and fai led to get 
I t , when one of t l ie storekeepers In-
sisted t -w 1 try Chamberla in ' s 
l- Remedy. I did so and our 
baby u alive and well today.—Geo. W. 
Spence. Holly Springs, B . C. For sale 
' r all Druggists. t 
Bills Introduced. 
Congressman Flnley baa Introduced 
the following bills In congress; Bill to 
regulate and fix feea of Uni ted S t a t e s 
commissioners. Bill re la t ing to t h e re 
moval of.civil cases from t h e s t a t e 
cour t s to t b e Doi ted Sta tes oourta. 
Qlll providing for t h e erect ion of a 
m o n u m e n t a t Cowpens bat t leground, 
Cherokee oounty, commemorat ive of 
Geb. Daniel Morgan and those whd 
participated In tbe ba t t le of Cowpens, 
January IT, 1781 BUI for t h e erect ion 
of a public building a t Cheater . Bill 
fo r t b e erection of a public building 
a t Gaffney. 
H o w - D i p h t h e r i a is C o n t r a c t e d 
One of ten heaps t b e expression, "Sfy 
child c s n g h t a severe cold wbleh de-
veloped Into d iph ther ia , " when t h e 
t r u t h was t h a t t h s cold had simply 
le f t t h e l i t t le one particularly suscep-
tible to tbe wander lngdlphtner ia germ 
When Chamberlain ^ Cough Remedy 
Is given It quickly cures t h e cold and 
lessens t h e danger of d iph ther ia or any 
other germ disease being contrac ted . 
For sale by all Druggists. t 
Cortetyos Invited To Visit Colombia. 
Washington, Dae- n . ~ R e p r e s e n t a -
tive Lever today extended Secretary 
Cortelyou an invi ta t ion f rom t h e Co-
lumbia Chamber of Commerce t o 
a d lnns r to be given a t 
some date wbloh would meet t h e 
convenience of t h e secretary . 
Mr. Cortelyou thanked Mr. Lever 
and said t h a t he wottfd let h im know 
wbether or n o t h e would aceept.— 
Special t o T h e S ta t e 
A t ickl ing oo ugh, from any cause, Is 
quickly stopped by Dr ShoapV Cough 
Cure. Ana I t Is so thoroughly harm-
less and safe, t h a t Dr. Shnop telle 
mothera everywhere to give I t with-
out healtat lon, even to very young 
babies. T b e wholesome green leaves 
and tender s tems of a lung healjog 
mountainous s h r u b furnish t h e eora-
the sore and sensi t ive bronchial mem-
branes. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing harsh used to Injure or sup-
press. Blmply a resinous pfant ax-
t r a c t t h a t helps t h e aching inugs. T b e 
Spaniards call t h i s s h r u b which t h e 
Doctor uses, " T h e Sacred H e r b . " Al-
ways demand Dr. Shoop's Oouah.Cure. 
Sold by all Dealers. t 
" Doctor," said t b e s t ranger , aa b e 
entered t h e consultat ion room, " 1 
don ' t know wha t t b a t rouble Is, b a t I 
c a n t sleep a t n igh t - " "Um—yes," re-
joined t h e M. D v " W h a t Is your oe-
oupatlon?" " I ' m an lea dealer," re-
piled - t h e pill compiler, " b a t " yoo 
should consult a minister . I e a s t 
under take to rsMeve yoor eonesl iQii ." 
—Chleego Bews- „ 
T b s * * t t h a t 
T b e e h o r u s gir l ' s lobster. 
P igs la clover. 
Horse and I f res. 
Timrnm. 
on a lark —Indianapolis 
S h o w 
proving t o t h e people—without a peo-
ny 'scoet—the g rea t value of th lsseleo-
t l i e prescription known to druggis t ) 
everywhere a s Dr. 8hoop"s Ca ta r rh 
Remedy. Hold by All Dealers. ' t 
Two Coqpies l a r r k d i t Loci h a r t 
Mr. Por te r Har r i s and Mies Mil 
dred Car te r were United tn marr iage 
last wsek. T h s osrsmony was 
formed by Bev. J. O. F a r r . T h e 
groom Is a yoong man from B o r t h 
Carolina and travele for t h e F i r s Ex 
t lngulshlng Oo , of Cha r lo t t e , N . C 
T h i s yoong ooupls will m a k e t h s l r 
boma In Nor th Carolina. 
T b e same pastor marr ied Mr. B. B. 
Brown to M las Lola Car ter . T h e 
bride has been t b e proprietor of t h i 
Riverside Hole! fo. 'a number of year-
She Is a lovable woman of many 
Chris t ian t ra i t s . T h e groom Is t b e 
b iee sp inner a t Lookhar t and la a man 
t h a t looks wsll a f t e r b i s depar tment . 
As soon as t h s ceremony wee perform-
ed they took tbe t r a in for Cliarleeton, 
S. C-, and o the r southern points.— 
Colon Tlmee. 
T h e I n e a t Coffee Subs t i tu t e ever 
made h a s rseently been produced by 
Dr. Shoop, of Racine, Wis. Too d o n t 
have to boll I t twen ty or th i r ty mln-
atee . "Made in a m i n u t e " s a f s - t b e 
doctor. " H e a l t h Coffee" Is really the 
closest Codas Imi t a t ion ever y e t pro-
duced. N o t e grain of real Coffee In It 
e i ther . Heath Coffee I m i t a t i o n is 
I
made from pure toasted cereals or 
gralne, wi th mal t , oute, otc. Really 
I t would foOi a n . expert—were he to 
unknowingly dr ink i t for Coffee. Sold 
"Preaching Has JUg." 
T h e r e - I s ooe t h i n g our churches 
wonld Just s s well face, and t h a t Is 
t h e bald fact t h a t "preaching has rit.' 
T h e l i t t le measly salaries t b a t were 
once considered ample will n o t 
now. And It Is folly to grumble- aod 
oomplaln t h a t preachers a r t more 
mercenary than they used t o be. They 
a re no t , b u t I t t akee two dollars now 
to do w h a t ooe dol lar would do ten 
rs ago, aod the laborer la worthy 
Of h i s hire . Unless churches a rs will-
ing to pay deoent sala rise they must 
p u t up wi th Indlf fernt preaching.— 
Chari ty and Chi ldren. 
Kidneys. T h a t la simply-a msksahlf t 
Ge t a prescription known t o druggis ts 
everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Restorat ive 
T h e Restorat ive Is prepared expreesly 
for these weak Inside aerx 
them a p with Dr. S toop ' s B< 
—tablets or l iquid—sndsee bow qulok-
ly help will oome. F ree sample tes t 
w o t oo request by Dr . Shoop, Baoine, 
Wis. Your h e a l t h Is enreiy wortti 
t h i s s imple teet . All Dealers. t 
' H e Unders tood—"I t b l o k 111 go In-
to t h e mea t busloasa," declared t h e 
real es ta te m a n . £ W h s t do you know 
about t h e meat business?" " I ' v e Bg-
ured o n t t h e principles of t h e gsmr 
You buy sn anlm proved cow end sub-
divide i t ."—Louisvil le Courier-Jour-
nal. 
W h e n t o G o H o m e . 
From t h e Bluffton, Ind. , Banns 
"Wlieo t i r e d - c u t , go home. When 
you wan t consolation, go home. When 
you wan t f u a , go borne. When you 
wan t to show others t h a t you have re-
formed, go home and let your family 
g e t acquainted with t b e fact. Wbeb 
you wan t to show yourself a t your 
bast go home and do the ac t there . 
When yon feel l ike being ex t ra liberal 
go home and practice on your wife 
and chi ldren first . When yon w a n t to 
shine with extra brilliancy go home 
aod l ight up Ilia whole household." 
To which we would add, when yon 
have a bad cold go b o m s and take 
Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy and a 
oulck cure Is cer ta in. F o r sate by all 
Druggist*; - A . 
—Sister—I kuow Jack Is In love 
with me. Bro the r—What makes you 
t h l n k so? Sister—His band t rembled 
wj en t i e bu t toned my g to fe for me 
t h i s morning. Brother—Gnese again 
I was c u t wlth h lm las t night .—Cleve 
land Leader. ? . 
A Rasiji Wonderland. 
with I t s r ieh ell ver South Dak-
mines, boni 
and s t r a f e 
veritable, w 
Ci ty , In t h e hoi 
a wonderful ca4 
occurred. H e r i 
wi th lung and 
haae t ing . . 
every i v e min t 
" w h e n I I 
New Discos 
t h a t saved 
al format lor i s . l t 
land. . A t Mo 
of Mrs. B. D. Clapp, 
of heal ing ha* lately 
w S T t r o o W e . ssm 
—7-^v, 
COMFORTING WORDS. 
M a n y • 6 h M f » r * H o u s e h o l d ' 
F i n d T h s m 8 o . 
T o have t b e pains and achsa of a 
bad back removed; to be entirely tree 
from anooylng. dangerous uriuarv dis-
orders Is enough to make any kidney 
aufferer gra teful . T o tell how this 
g rea t change can be brought about 
will prove comfort ing words to hun-
dreds of Cheater readers 
Pills a re a g rea t medtclue and did ro» 
more good t h a n any th ing else I ever 
My back was ailing for a .good 
long spell, and somet imes It « a s so 
baa t h a t I was entirely laid up. 1 
could scarcely get my clothes on, my 
baok was so weak and tbe secretions 
alt o u t of shspe, looked Juat l ike 
liver. T h e too f requent act ions was 
greatly aaooylng especially ai night 
when roy rest was .greatly dis turbed. 
Among all th ings 1 tr ied, nothing did 
tny good. I saw an advertise-
. sbou t DoanV Kidney Pitls arid 
got a box. They are t h e best medi-
cine I ever used and did me good i>ie 
first n igh t I used them. Since taking 
t h e remedy, my backache led me. the 
kidneys are all right and do noi dis-
t u r b me a t all. Doan's Kldnev Pills 
a good remedy and I will give 
them a good word to anyone * h o asks 
Plenty more proof like ibis from 
Cheater people. Cail at Chester Drug 
Co'a store and ask what customers 
Kr t . ir ta le by all rteaie-s I'rlce 60 
centa. Foster-Mllburn Co . Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents f«r tli«- I ' u u e d 
States . 
Remember t h e name I*mn » and 
t a k e oo other . tf 
RO!*tlO.E.D»»IS,Ph.D. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
Cnamlat. 
All k i n d s o f c h e m i c s l w o t k d o a e 
wi th p r o m p t n e s s . Spec ia l t i e s : C o t -
ton seed p roduc t s and w a t e r . 
U n i v e r s i t y o f N o r t h C a r o l i n a , 
C h a p e l Hill, N . C . 
For While People Only. 
r wish to Inform tl ie public generally 
t h a t 1 am running a public baok and 
solicit a share of their pa t ronage 
Guaran tee the bast service to be had 
Itf t h e o l t j . I make, promptness .my 
Calls answered day o r n ight . 
J . D. F E L T S . 
the Chaster Press ing Club 1 . . 
gh grade work fo r 
. ' t C h a a l a y , Pra te 
ing, Coloring, Dra f t ing , Draping, Wt-
lng. Finishing. We s re producing t h e 
h ighes t pises work s t es t remely reee-
. e n a b l e prieee. We s r s graduates 
tbe Uni ted S t a t i , OolombUn Oollege, 
Dee Moines. I s . , V . J . A - . T f o s w i * 
College of M e n t ide Dressmaking, La 
Creeee. Wla. 
Bitten by Rabid Dog. 
Laa t Fr iday Mf. P. Gibson and son 
J o h n , of McColl, were bo th b i t t en , by 
a thepbe rd dog. b u t dl lTnot regard It 
seriously unt i l later when It showed 
signs of hydrophobia. I t was then 
killed and on Tuesday Dr. J . P. Bell 
sent the head to Dr. McCuIre of 
Virg in ia hotp l ta l a t Richmond for 
examinat ion , A wire message was 
received early Fr iday morning saying: 
^'A ease of rabies of very bad t y p e . " 
So t h e unfor tuna te vict ims le f t fta-
medlately for Richmond. They were 
accompanied by Dr. B e l l . - B e n n e t u -
vllle Advocate. 
ache, kidney trouble, when you get 30 
daye' t r e a t m e n t for S1.00. A single 
doee a t bedt ime proves the i r meri t . 
Ge t t h e m today. Sold by Ches te r 
Drug Oo. tf 
PINEULES 
N D A W TREATMENT FOR $1 .01 
Sa t i s fac t ion g u a r a n t e e d 
or m o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E ; R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
A dose a t bed t ime « s » 
» a l l y re l ieves t h e m o s t 
rs eass before morn ing . 
BACKACHE 
Sold b y t h e C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p ' y 
Heart Strength 
nmila. and mn» baT>, more power, man 
S i i N y 5 f t o t r S C K h U < 3 k l i a d / i ftUo h»v« 
O P W M Dr. 
flhoop't Hwlowt iw hM la th« [«st doo« to much 
far WMfcftod *01(1* Hftarla. Dr. 8hoop flrit aou*bl 
« all thU painful, palpludn*. wfloaii . 
m# hflErt d W e w . Dr. Bhoo^ » R^.«or*tlre—thli 
popalaF WMeriMSoo—U aloo# directed to Lb>-M 
wmk waiting oarra c«ot«r«. It bul Ida i 
KgtrmgtbmiM; h offan real, reoula* W r t help. 





C O P V H I O H T S A c . 
Scientific American. 
Co. New Yort 
U Is announced to the pub 
• ea is I 
do soy kind of bi l 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. 
T b e p e r w n a l r e c o m m e n d a t i o n a of p < o 
p i e w b o h a v e b e e n cured of e o u g h a a n d 
cold* b y Chamber la in '* C o u g h R e m e d y 
have d o n e more t h a n all e lae t o m a k e It s 
s taple art ic le of trade and c o m m e r c e oves 
• large port of t b e d v i l i i e d w o r l d . 
aX^CTRO-CmCMIOAIe 2RXKc D tf « Trada-Mark. C - C Copyright 1904, ky t¥. G. Bnwnw*. m The fallowing dur«»n are caused by a d d La the blood, and are cored br .hi* W J ring, which lake* from twaaty-four hours to two weeks. acconHn* to dueasc and tlrru*nsunc«-. The n n i and the acid create aod electrochemical action, 
<1.1 -vlntf the avid and curing the disea»e. Rheumatlam—Articular, Inflammatory. S d a U c 
luW-iilar, Guut. I .um'afo, Keuialgia, Heart. Fever. Rheumatic Par»ly«U-TycewriUra. Pea, 
ip- utom. or whefr . f r located. Asthma, Goitre, Blood Cancer. Varicose VeU.». VancrweSe. 
.t Vitus'* fiance, Nervous Frostiatioa. Acidity of fttomich causing Conatinslioo. Bricht's I)ia> 
ft*0. Sugar pi*betes, Dubeles. IWopsy, ProaUtJtis. Congestion tf Kidnev*. Cstarrh. f llladdar, 
Wvme In Dladdcr, Calculi, Rnlt-rh'tmi, r-»riasls. Painful snd Kacrsslve 
"tnli!y P.]>tlri>»y. chronic l>j*entery. r.loody Flux, t- -•« " — 
< -lugnt price $!•*). Oold coveted }I (JU. By Mail or by Kxt»i 
\*-r »i*c of untier. Agents A i i U d s t places not taken. Send 
fng Is sold on a three week* guarantee; ring can be retur 
• iot vttMfactory. Not for aale by iewelers or druggists. 
•: *-» from oursdvertiniiig,isfrsuduiently trying t o o o b u 
This ring U not for wile by wholesale * ' 
Cdleet Ofi i>eli*-ety, Bmd 
. . . iddltlotial information. Tba 
ued and money wijl bc.rrfunded 
on the icpntation <11 this ring. 
reputable phvrician will advias you that a permanent cure In that manner ia impossi* 
M acid Is lis ble to sccumulste sgsln at any time, after you quit using the beat remedies 
o the medical profession. Tbat s d d In the blood caused s limited number of divesaea. 
vsbeeu admlNed, but the knowledge of the fact, that an ekeesa of a d d is the cauaeo# 
. dlaeaaesof hitherto unknown psthokvy. has been a revelation to the medical prafeaaioo. 
Electricity, if applied ronttnuoualy. and (n tbe proper proportion, will remove add from 
-- • authority In add dlaeaaes. 
obtained by s 
'ledge of t e 
. ltho wy. has 
. , itiotioualy, a  la  1 
iheblood.and thiaia admitfeu by all, who are good 
Bv the n * of the Klectro-Chemical King, the heat 
B M electrochemical action a s it acts directly on the acid; redudng the Intensity 
M 1 w w quauilty, until there b no surplus, when the-ring will quit working, snd 
jSMM will work only when it ia ucceasary lo keep tbe add reduced. 
W™ r i rcTRo-cnrMiCAi RING CO, 11613Ui s u TOIEOO, OHIO. • 
For Sale and Guaranteed by Jos. A Walker. Sr 
1 
K I L L ™ COUGH 
«• CURE THI LUNCS 
-™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
u m MX TWSWT m o LUKO TROUBLES. 
^ n w u . i B i t n ' 3 RKkyHtarttin Tea Rugrets 
* KIT fclkiw lor BH» P«P:. 
Daoo Ooaraer. *laatum. 
FOR (ALLOW P t O f l l 
?Vtv SuvVawaVvow 
\D\va\ \\ve TKUreh&Tvte Sa^ a 
"3Vbow\ C\ves\er ADVvoVesaV^  
Srocer^ Coxwpatva. 
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or the|r customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
We carry almost everything. We 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. We 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or inonfey refunded. 
Lots of "SILVER LEAP" beat patent Flour 
for $2.60 per hundred.-
Chester Wholesale Grocery Co. 




ach, Torpid Liver and 
